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VjEIZSAECKBPJS, WOBR^IA-itHS klJD SIESNGPJiCHT'S C-EMOCIDAL ACTiyiTIBS IN Tllg
n^IVIDUAL COUrTTRISS OF SUPlOFS

The guilt of the dofendojits V.-EIZSiPiK^irSR and WOEPdIANN, and STSENGRACHT
in that they authorized and participated in

Crimes and Grimes against

Humanity on a vast scale, has already been established by the evidence
cited thus far in this brief.

In the follovri.ng pages v;e propose to show

the responsibility of the defendants for the mass murders conmiittod,

according to plan and according to schedule, in the individual countries
of Europe.

In cooperation v/ith the Foreign -Office, the SS-Obersturmbannfuehrer
Eichmann of the Reich Ivlain Security Office (RSEil), In charge of the

technical side of the Final Solution, designated, on August 28, 19U2, the
end of the year 19U2 as the deadline for the deportation c'f the stc.teless

Jews, and June 19ij.3 as the deadline for the deportation of the remainder

of -the foreign Jevfs,

(Pros. Bk, lH^6, NG-1965, Doc, Bk« 59, P« lUl/m2)^

During the seconl half of 19U2, the deportation v/ould be carried cut on
a larger scale, possibly before the months of November an,cT December. A

doily train was to be provided by the Rcichsbahn from the middle of

September on. For the time being, only stateless Jews could bo deported.
^Ith regard to other foreign Jev/s, negotiations
are still in progress with the Foreign Office and
have not yet boon concluded. Under no circurastancGs is it desirable' to repatriate forGi,gn

Jews to their countries.

The request of the

Siviss Consulate to return a number cf Jewish

faimilies of S^iss nationality to Sv/itzerland
cannot be granted. The confiscation of property
of foreign Jov^s cannot yet be carried through,
since vo.ricus foreign agencies are interested in

the properties of the Jews of their respective
countries.

Negotiations between the Foreign

Office and the foreign agencies arc still pend
ing with regard to these questions," (Ibid,
p. 11^2) (Underlining supplied)

Tiis decision to speed up the deportation of the stateless Jov/s
approved by the Reich Foreign Minister, who, through regular

channels^ instructed Luther on the 2l4.th of September I9I4.2
"to hurry as much as possible tlie evacuation

of Jews frfjm the various countries of Europe,,,"
(Ibid. p. ii;3)

Upon a previous report concerning the present stage
"
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of the evacuation of the Jevfs from Slovakia, .
Croatia, Rumania and the occupied territories,
the Reich Foreign Ivlinistcr has given instructions
nov/ to start contacting the gcvernmcnts of Eulgo.ria,
Hungary, and Denmark r/ith the object of starting
the evacuation of the JeT/s from -tiiese countrieso"

(ibid, p, IU3)
Luther of the operational end, submitted this information in the

form of a secret memorandum, dated September 2U, 19U2, to his immediate
superior, the State Secretory IVSIZS^VECKER, and pointed out that
"all steps tn.ken by us vfill be submitted to you

at the time for your approval, "

(.Ibid# p, lh3)*

"Copies of this memorandum ivere sent to WOETLifANN, yiho acknowledged

receipt by initialling, -and to his deputy 'dirGctcr, the defendant
Erdmannsdorff,

It should bo noted that "'-^JSIZSAFCKER whenever a matter of high
level policy was concerned took the initiative himself in order to

promote the mass murder#

In such cases, he did not wait for suggestions

of the defendant TrQERJ'ANM of the Political Division, or of his sub
ordinate Luther of the Division Dcutschland,

IVhon for instance the Hungcrian government showed reluctance to

deport the Jews from Hungary to the East, the German Legation in Budapest
was informed by Luther that VffilZSAECICER personally had summoned the

Hungarian envoy in Berlin and used strongest pressure on him in order
to got the approval of the Hungarians for the man-hunt to bo organized

against the Jews of Hungary,

(Pros. Ex# 3765, NG-5727, Doc, Bk, 201,

p. 163 and Ex. 3766, NG-5728, Doc, Dk, 301, p. 165).
In a report to Budapest, Luther expressly monticned iho activity
f

i

cf his chief I'ffilZSAECKSR in this matter and, as a faithful subordinate,
pointed cut that the State Socreta.ry personally had used his influence

and his diplomatic skill to further Germany's policjr in Hungary (Pros,

Ex, C-.28U, MG-5562, Dec. Bk, 30li A),
In January 19113 WEIZSiJ5GKER himself tried to influence the German

Reich Minister of Economy about the head payments to bo extorted from
the Slovakian government for expenses involved in the deportation of
Vac Slovakian Jews (Prsfa, "Rv,

HG-crTOfi, Doc, Bk, 20U A),
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Another example of the perfect fanctioning of the murder corporation,

TOIZSAECICSRj WOSK'IANH, Luther and Eichinann, Is Exhibit I698 (NG-02U,
Doc, Bk, 60 B, p. 193)«

This document sho\fs that the tv/o liaison men

in this matter, the Referents, T/ere the Lsgcaticn Councillor Rademacher,
and the Legation Secretary Weogea On March 17, 19U2, Rademacher suggested

the express letter authorizing the Gestapo office, headed by Eichmann,
to deport six thousand French or stateless Jevfs to Auschwitz,

One

day later, this death warrant v/as forv/arded to Luther, v;ho approved the
action on March 18| one day later it was submitted to TfOERIl/ilfN, vho
approved the action on March 19,

On the same March 19—^not on the

twenty-ninth as erroneously translated—it was approved by the Ste.te
Secretary ^jffilZSASGKER. 7fe find on the original exhibit the "L" of

Luther on March 19, the 'W" of W0SFd/[ANN on JIarch 19, and the approving
of ^.TOIZSAECIffiR also on March 19o Branch II of the Political

Division, of course, raised no objections^ On flarch 2L, in order to
speed up the matter, the instrument was sent to Eichmann for execution.

The photostat of the original document shows that it was sent by
special courier to Eichmann's bureau,

L-e have alroa:^ referred to ^lUIZSnEOfrEIM 3 comment on this document,
in substance that ho thought these unfortunate Jev/s would bo better off
li

in AuwChiifitz than in France v;here they might have been shot as hostages—
incidento.lly this under a procedure of killing hostages established by
Iris plenipotentiary in France Abota, to v/hich as Abetz' supervisor ho
gave his endorsomont. WOERI.(AHN, a little more candid, explained that
e ti\o Un.Ler Secretaries, himself and Luther, and tho State SGcrcta,ry
ItER placed their signa,tures on this document because tho matter
was a very important one (Tr„ p^ lll498)c

At this point one very risky defense allegation should be mentioned,

mzSASCra, irOERTMM and STEENGRilCIIT implied in their direct testimony
that the terrible crimes with which this proceedings is concerned would
anyv.ay have been committed, oven had they not rctolned their responsible
hi.^ offices and had they not endorsed the official death instruments

that form the evidence. Other officials of Hitler's choosing, ihoy say,
132

T/ould have quickly stepped into the breach^ v;ould readily have dene
the criminal deeds with which they arc charred. Now it is not indis
putable that ci-iininal history might ho,VG taken such a course. Nonethe

less, had such other men v/ith murder in their hearts embarked upon this
career of precipitous crimes, vre can only believe 1diat then tLiese men

would today be in the dock, and their cases would bo on trial today, not
those of VraiZSAECKSU, Wmikm, and STSSNGPJiCHT, v^o knowingly and
willingly authorized and participated in Ihe murder of millions of •
persons.

"^''^lon SIHENGIljiCHT replaced IVEIZSiiECKSn in April 1.9h3y he continued

the criminal ccoporation vfith Eichmann of the RSH/l. On- Jviy 17, 'l?i;3
STESNGItiCHT received from his subordinate Horst ''•agncr, v;hc had roplacod Luther, a progress report. He passed upon it and forwarded it

to Pdbbontrop after having initialed it (the original mark on the trans

lation that it was initlallod by VSIZSAECKEH is erroneous), (Pros. Sx.

1621, NG-2652 F, Doc, Bk. 60 A, p. 31)^ ihis report pointed out that ihe
solution of the Jewish problem was in progress and that all Allied and

neutral states had been informed that they would have to repatriate their

Jews from the areas un-lcr German sovereignty;, by a certain deadline,
which had boon extended several tniies and finally had expired on the 1st
of July 19U3,

A number of states wore expressly disinterested in the fate'of •

their Jews, and special arrangements existed regarcting the ricumanian

Jov/s and those in "die Saloniki area^, In consideration of these facts,
the Chief of the Security Police and the SD, through Obersturmbannfuchrer

Eichmann, now asked the Foreign Office to fix the 31st of July as a. final
deadline for the ropatria.tion of foreign Jev/s, citizens of ten

difforcnt Gorman allied or neutral countries, 'fagnor asked STEENGPuiCHT

and

Itibbontrop to agreo in principle to the suggestions of Eichmann and

furthermore it was pointed out that the Foreign Office insisted on
being informed regar-^dng all cases.

ithout the exi^ress authorization of the Foreign Office, the Chief
of the Security Police and tlic SD, as revealed in the aforementioned
document, was not competent to act.
I

"
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On the 15th of Jxily 19U3 the representatives of the Foreign .Office
in Kovmo, wore informed by Thaddcnjofficie-Ocf "the Section Inland 11,
cf the measures to which the Foreign office had agreed and avhich the

SS^ the police leaders, the Inspectors of the Security Police and the

SD were to carry through immediately (Pros, Ex% 1622, NG-2562 G, Doc« •
Bk. 60 A, p, I6-2I1),

By October 19ii3 the Foreign Office informed all Foreign Office local
rcpresontativGs cf the final decision regarding the Jews in Europe, The

representatives in Brussels, Fca-is, the Hague, Riga, Oslo, Rome, ijafrid,

Ankara, Borne, Idsborn, Stockholm, Helsinki, Budapest, Bucharest and
Copenhagen ViTerc advised of tliG newest development regarding Jov/s of
varxous nationalities. In agreement irvith the Foreign Office,, all Jaws
ivith cxtisenship of the countries listed below still to bo found in the
terrxtories under German sovereignty after the conclusion of the ro-

pc,tria"tLon operation were to be includ.ed in the deportation raes,sures:
Italy
Sv.'itzerland

Sweden
Finland

Spain
Portugal

Roum.ania

Denmark

Hungary
•

Turkey

(rTos„ Sic, 1623, m-26$2 H; Doc, Bk, 60 A, p. 2?)
'"SinoG for reasons cf foreign policy a dopcrtation of the Jews to the East cannot be

oarriod out at this tim.e, the concentration

camp Buchenwa.ld has been soloctod tempQra,rily
for all male Jews over Ik yoo.rs of ago, and
the concentration camp Ravonsbrueck for all
female tJows, as well as children," (ibi^,
P. 30)

Turkey, vfhich at the time v/as still neutral, had finally agreed
on the 26th cf October, that all Turkish Jow-s not repati-iatod after

teoQ months from that date could be deported,, (Pros, Ex. l62li, HG^
Dec, Bk, 60 Ar. p, 32).j The Turkish government early in 19li3,
hen the defendant I'JEIZS/iEGKER a^/as still State Socrotarj'" under Ribben"trop,
informed that all Turkish citd.zcns of the Jewish race would
h^.ve to return to Turkey wiihout delay, not only from the Reich but
also from all occupied territories. The doacUino originally fixed for
April 1, 19)43 was extended several times, and now fixed for the 10th
oi September 19li3o The Turkish Jews wore to be taken to the Eastern
I3i|

'

lir'in ^'iLlirfiiiTii'in-jV^ii^Miiil
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Territories, Upon the request of the Turkish Consul General in Paris

(Sopte.nbcr 191x3)^ the dea.iline was extended to the 10th of October as
an "extraordinary concession" (Pros,
162^, IC--26^2 K, Doc» Bk, 60 A
p, 3h), But after the new deadline had expired the Turks asked for a
further extension of four months, which the Foreign Office considered
delaying tactic of Turkey"^ Kowever, in the 'Interest of German

foreign policy" - Turkish neutrality was very valuable to Germany -

\

a comproniiso was reached and the deadline was extended to the 31st of
December 19k3'*

The Division Inland II referred this communication to STESTiGPu'.CHT
for ins true ti ons,

i
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,
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..!• hdli;-:td k:jD fj lgiu:-!
Th3r.3 jxistad r.bcut 160,000 J3i'7s in ./•ollo.nd,

country vrns overrun by thi Gsracn army.

r.t th3 tinu thc.t

Th3 groat majority of this

nii^nbor, 108,000, foil victin to tlu Third Roich gonocida plan.
In tha ba ginning of 1S41 a Garman v/as slain in /uiistar dam.

S-

ganoral strika against tlia Garmans brolo out in tl^3 major citias cf
of tlie Foreign Oxfice

tha NatliarlandSo Tha representative/ at tlia Haguj tliaraupon informed
tlia Foreign Offica that '' as a result of tha slaying of a Tlk man by
unidentified Jav/ish assassins, 400 Jan-s have baan brought from tha

Hatliarlands to Germany tc v/ork h^ra ."

Tliase are tha v:ords of tlx?

defendant WOj!R*'IdNN vdlo, on the 25th of February 1941.. as Director
of the Political Division took action and advised tlie R^ich Foreign

Ilinlstar, State Secretc.ry 'JillZSAJClkIR, and the Deputy jhief of tlia

Political Division, ^RDetHTNSDCRFF, of tha happenings in Holland.'

w'illZSAJOSFR took cognizance of tiee note of TJ0i!R15^dJN's. (Fros.ilxli.
1677, Doc. HG 2805, DC. Bk. 60 B, p. 47)'.

Tv/o days later VrjJISSAilOFJR, IT'dR'ANN,. FRD^I&RITSDORFF, and other
cfficio.ls cf the Foreign Office obtained supplementary informabion
regarding the political situation in Holland and tha deportation of

the Jev;s . The Dutch population \rc.z strongly oppcsad.to tlie deportation
Vbt

of the Jon's,

h sympathy strilo was declared in Amsterdam*

and electric vcrks'hod to ba occupied by German troops.

Tic gas

Streetcar

service came to a. standstill.

Clie General J'-.,missioner for'Security had
issued a. proclamatien to the people' explain

ing tlie reason for the deportation of the

Jews," (Ibid, page 4G).

m!" ';
'V'.I^,

This informa.ticn reported to tlie above-nuntione'd-defendants
••vras signed by -••DijRl.IANtT on tlie 26th of February 1941 and lil-i;V7ise

initialed by '^TjJIZSA^CKjlR.
In February 1941 apnr oxima.te ly 480 Jews of Dutch nationality
i/er-e deported tc the German concentration camp Ilauthausen, and in
Jr.nuory of the same year, 230 mere Di^tch Jev/s fcllcwed.
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In Ootobjr 1941 tv'iIISAiJv/c.s ad^isad by bis subordiriJ?-b^^
Dr. i'lbr^G'it of t.u Lj al Division, 'tlxr-t tha Sv-radish Allnistar in

Earlin had ocitLj to saa him on ti':^ loth of Octcbar and ra ports d
that:

"aooording to lists transmittid to th^ Jamsh
Jounoil in ijiistardai, nora than 400 of tlusa
"risonirs hrva diad up to now. It apparad
from tha

lists that tha daaths ooourrad on

Cartain days aacii ti:\ia . .f_linost all tha vioti"ns ara rathar j'oung rann. Tha Swadish lagaticn, vdiioh, furctioning as Da lagation of tha
protaoting povaar, had to ba intarastad in tha
Dutch citisans, had rapaatadly appliad for
parnissicn for c?.ia of its officials to visit
tha S3 intarnaas. This application had hovfavar not baan conpliad vdth so far.'

(Pros, axh, ISYs/doc, NC- :i710, Do,:.Ek. 60 B,
•p . 50).
"^n tha dccumant, v/hich Vva.s submittad to TiilZoATDrjR. and

initialad by him, tha rapra santatiTa of tlia lagal Division of tlia '
Foraign Offica notad tha.t ha ranindad tha Svadish I'linistar that
tha JaiTs vrara

arrastad bacousa of disturba.ncas in •''mstardm in

\Yhich.Javfish Jo;nmunist ala-.nants vara tha -landing factors (ibid,
pagJ 70).
Tlu Fcraign Offi:a fcllowad up thn C£ sa and Luthar of tI^a

division Dautschland. on tha ^th of ^^ovambar 1941, vrota a iiamorcnditn

to tli3 Raich Main Saouritj'* Offica concarning tlia Dutch Javre.

Lutliar

outlf.iad tha inquiry of tlia 3>73disli i^Lnistar ragorditig tha Jans of

-•Sli.'

• I•

•

Dutch nationo.lity and tha oontantion that 400 of 660 Ja-ws of Dutch
iio.tion.'.-,lity, ••.vant to ooncantrc.tion ocmps in Garmany, had diad up

to tlia prasant -(ProB. Uxh- 1679, Doo, HG 3700, DoC.Bk. 60 B, p.hl)^
Luthar axplairud bo tha Haich Main SaOurit^^ Offica that Svradan

raprasantad not only Garman intarasts but also Dutch intarasts in a

numbar of ccuntrias, thus making th-j mattai- vary "ticklish'' for tha
•

Garvians, Tha Foraign Offica raura santativa than advisad tlaa Raich
Main Sacurity Offica c.s fo lloi'rs i

A'"'
"In ordar to o.void such inoi ants in tlia futura,

it is nacassrrj'^ that uarsons tirrastad in tarritorias undar Garman occupation should not ba
brought to tha Raich, Per, as long as tlia prisonars ramain in occuuiad tarritorias, tl'uy do

J' . <

:• -h u

•^ry

not cons undsr tha mission of tlis protactivo

pa'/ar of tha appointsd countries.

'

Furtlisrmora,

Cora must ba takan that tlia reports of death
should not ^iva tha Impression that the sa dao.ths
occurred on spacifiad dco^s.

'Tha For3i,;^n Offica bas5-Cally agraas vrith tha.
viaw talcan by tha Raich ::ain Security Offica
and also advocates raprisal maasura s against
Jaws as instigators of tha unrastt

But tha

safeguarding of Cbrman intarasts in anamy
countrias iBcassitatas that tha matter ba

traatad as outlinad abova

(ibid, pagas 5l/52).

Tills advice cf tha Foreign Offica, wliich meant killing tha Jav/s

in Holland vdiara tha protactiva powar had allagadly no rights, was
sent "b^r tha Foreign Offica to tlia Reich Ifoin iSecurity Office on tlia

10th of November 1941 ( Xbict P»

« Luther, who actad with tha

Consent of tha defendant VjillZSiiijOjiJE., o.nd the kncv.ledge of tlie da-

fendants T70j]R"Mi\NN and iRD/lANNSDORFF, in all main auections regarding
anti-JaTri.sh policy, frankly stated tlie attitude of tlie Foreign Offica
regarding tha traatmant of the Jevreo

TJie Raich Main Sacurity Office

had obviously "blunderad" and the gentleman" in tha Raich Foreign
Office objectad to the clumsy way in vdiich tha ir collaaguas in the

Reich . ,ain Sacurity Offioe had haiidlad the matter, Tha-Reich Fora ign
Offica er-cprassly announced its consant bo tlie "reprisals" against
the Jews, but tlie interest of Garmo.n foreign policy dictated that tlia
reprisal measures should talca plcca in such a way as not to allov; o.
neutral pavar to interfera on behalf of the Jevis,

On pItj loth of December Rademciclier of divison Deutschlnnd re
•, V.V

minded t:-io Reich Main. Security Office cf its communication of
November 5, 1941 and requestad an answer-in order to ba abla to settle

tlia question with the Sv^edlsh lagntion (ibid, page 03.)« This dis
patch i7as submitted to WOiRMANN's division Pol, IV for approval
1

befora dispntcho

That the Fora ign Offica was in agreamant with the deportation
of tha Jevrs from v^astern Turope to Garman concentration comps is a

mabter of historical record. The defendant lYil IZSAilCFilR,
toll ca
tJie defendant WOirR'UNN, initialed an Express Utter to tlie ReiOh

ham .Security Office (prog, jjxh, 1380, NG 183, DoG. Bk- 60 B, p. 54)
138

Si- ":

and tli3 dafandant Y^^lZ.Sk^OYdSL himsa If participatad. as is shorm
bj"" his cvm. handvariting. in hlia drofting of thab coiTimunication to
Obar sturmhannfualirar dichnr.nn of tha Raich Main Sacurity Offica .

In this draft tha Foraign Offica,« •vviiich had baan asl3d for its

approval, daclc>rad that it ha.d no objaction to tha plannad daportation
of a spacifiad numbar of Jav/s from tli3 NatharlandSf Franca, and Balginm
to tha A-usohwitz concantration campo

"In viaw cf tha psychological'af fact, I should
lika to raquast that first of all tha statalass
Jaws ba daportad, thus including to a larga ax-

tant tha numbar of foraign JavTs who had amigratad
to tlia haste

Thara ara nacrly 25,-000 of thasa

Jaws in tha Natharlands alona ,

For tha sam?

raason, tha Military Administration in Brussals

intands to ('intands to^ was crossad out by
TTiISSij?GKj2i and raplacad in his orm handwT-iting

by ^wants to-as far as is knovm hara «) sa?-aGt
only Polish, Gzach, Russian and othar Javrsa

"Jaws of Hungarian and" Fcumanian nationality Can
ba daportad; hovravar, 5t is raquastad that coi'O
ba takan to sac-ur^ inaaoh casa all proparty."

(Ibid, paga 54).
This draft was submit-'cad by liUthar to tha dafandant "".^IZSAjlGiJlF.

for his cpprovalo

"^73 IZSAjlGJvdR hinsalf insartad corractions in his

ovm handvrrit.ing,.

Ona half yaar latar, on Juiia 15, 1942, tha roprosontntivo of the
Foreign Office in

ytlia HajniJ was informad by Barlin on tha 25th of Jima, that provisions
had been mada to run spacial trains from Holland to Auschwitz with

a capacity of 1,000 parsons starting ona from tha middlD of July
1942 and tha othar from ba ginning of i-ugust in ordar to spaad up tha

daportc-tions to tlia •i^-usd'cwitz concantr at ion camp of about 40,000

J3v;s from ocoupiad Franca, 40,000 bows from tha Uatharlands, ai:d
-

10,000 Jews from Belgium (jlaid, pegs 59) a

On tha 17th of July 1942 tha raprasantativa of tha Foraign

Office in tha Hagua, Sana, iiiformad tha Foraign Offica that tha first
tvro deportation trains of 1,000 Jaifs had laft Holland and that tlie
daportad Dutch Jaws "should ba doprivad cf Dutch naticnoli'ty, in,

ordar to avoid intarvantion by tlia protactiva powar Swadan" .

(Pros, Sxli. 1681, Doc. NG 2634, Doo.Bh. 60 B, p. 62).
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Tl-B Gbrman R3ich Joirmiissioiur for th3 Nsthirlands v^as praparad
to issiis a d30r33 to that affaot, on tha grounds that "all Javra ora

ansmias of G3rmany" (ibid, paga 62), but tha Raioh Commissiorar vfas
not acting without tha consant of tha Foraign Offica»

Sana tliara-

fora aslod tha Foraign Offica in Barlin Avhathar thara wara any
objactions and raquastad tha opinion of tha Foraign Offica "as
soon as possibla". (ibid, pap 60),
On tha 20th of July 1942 a proposal "ivas drcftad for WillZSi'ljIJICIR

o-nd 'ri"0:]R':£"i.li!H in which it vAs considorad as^ dasirobla that tlia JavAsh
lagislation of tha Raich Jaws, should ba adoptad in Holland by ordar>

of tlr> Raich Coimissionar, so that all Dutch Jav.'S rasiding abroad
would losa tha ir nationality iiimiadiata ly«

' .DIZSiiZCEiR and TTOjJR'i/dlN,

as vAll as luthar, initialad Radamocloar• s proposal (Ibid,, pap 63),
which bora tlos addad statamant that tha main objactiva' of tha

Foraign Offica v/as to Glorify tl^a Jov;-ish situation with ragard to
property rights, atCo, and bhat, tharafora, such a stap should ba
taion.

It would malo no diffaranco whathar tha Jaws concerned had

laft tlie country voluntorily or Wiiatliar ha had baan daportad.

(ibid, pagas 63/64)» Tj]IZSAlOEilR vras asl3d for a diractiva.
As to tb-a intarvanticn of c. foraign pov/ar in balialf of tlie
Dutch Jews, Radamachar submitted to tl-ia dafandauts Will2SA5DEiIR and

."jOIR AxR! tlia viaViT that tlia protactiva power has littla compotancy
if tha Javfs ara daportad to tha eastam tarritorias or put in
Goncen'bration camps in tloa Natharlonds,

Ha also statadj

"That in principle no information whatsoavar
will ba gi-ran to tlia outside world by tha
polioa about parsons wlio have baan daportad

to tru iasoarn territories," (Ibid, paga 64)
It is again brought to tha attention of tha defendants
•SlIZSAilGKjR and WOilRM/JIN in this nota of Radamaoliar's that.

"according to present reports raCaivad from

tha Katliarlands, tha daportabion is procasding

without incident vdth spaady pacification of

tlia population,"

(ibid, paga 64),

-xil-.v V
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On tli3 10th of August 1942 ViiJIZSAilCrjR, in a hondvarittsn note,

consid3rod tlis mattar solv3d bjr tiire, and thsrafora tha quastion of
daprivin^; thi Jaws of thair Dutoh nationality as no longar ocuta,
sinca tha daportations, as 11312S/J1GI^3R knsw, had takan ocra of that

pr oh la Fi air a ady •
In tha maantinia on tlia 31st of July 1942 1]3I2SA3GKiIR had hean

advis3d parsonally by tha lagal Division as to how to handla most
axpadiantly tlxa daportations and ti'ia axtarminations of Jaws in
oocupiad tarritorias, and mora partioularly that of Dutch Jaws..

"Ilisn, aftar tlia i4jiist3rdam uprisings, savaral

hundrad JavTS of Dutch nationality wara tcJon
to tha Mauthausan intarnjiDnt camp, tha polica
has tumad down tha rapaatad raquasts of tha
Swadish dalagatioh for permission to inspect
this camp* On tha othar hand, tha polica cur
rently forwordad daath cartificatas to tha
ralativas of tha sa Ja-vvs

in tha

lbthar lands

from which it could ba datarminsd that grad

ually all tloasa Jav^s hava diad*
"IVith tha deportation of Jaws now imminent,
it would hava to ba invastigatad whathar it
is nacassary for tha polica to continue to
furnish tha intarjstad parties with material
from which thay could authentically d3tarmin3
tha

result of tha maasuras vdiich hava

baan

talon,.* Should it ba unavoidable to place

tlia Dutch Javra outsida of Holland, it would
be expedient if tha polica would not allow
any information to la ale out with regard to
tha vdiaraabouts or in possible cases of

death." (Pros, 3xh, 1683, Doc* NG ^653,

Doc.Bk* 60 B, pages 67/68),
In othar words, in order to avoid tha discovery of tlie murder

of tha still remaining Jevra, tha issuaing of death certificates

^

should be stopped,

Albrocht of tha Foreign Office legal Division "respectfully

submittad" tha report to tlia Stata Secretary V£3I2SAi!GKiE, who took
cognizance of p.nd passad upon tlia proposed new procedure of secret
killing.

During tha naxt months, tha Foreign Office was informed ly tha
local representative in tlia Hagua, Bane, of tha progress of the de
portations from Kolland,

Between tha period from 3l July 1942 to

19 February 1944, 100,000 Jews were deported from Holland to the ^ast.
lUl

At tli3 bi ginning tha Javfs vjera cailad up and app3ar3d "volun-

tcTily'' ». Thay wara put in oonoentration ocmps and shippad to tha
.5ast.

ivarything ivant smoothly according to tlia first raport from

Sana, datad July 31, 1942.

"Tha daportation of tlia Dutch Jair'vs has procaadad
undisturbad." (Pros. dx. 1684, Doc. KG 2631,

Doc. Dk. 60 F, paga 69).
Bana ramarks ironically,

"In Jav/ish circl3s tlu opiniQn is widaspraad that
tba JavTS who ora fit for labor sarvica ara baing

d3portad to prap ara tlis nacassary quartars for tlia
Jaws in tha iast." (ibid, pagp 70).
Two waaks latar, on tha 13th of August, Bana had to raport that
tha situation had changad.

" iifta r tha Jaws had found us out and coma to loiow

vjhat is bahind tlia daportation and labor sarvica
in tha Hast, thay" no nora raport for tha vjoakly

shipniints.

Of 2,000 Jaws callad up for this vjaak

only about 400 shovrod up.

In tha ir homjs tha

callad up Jaws cannot a.ny longar ba found ..."

(Ibid, paga 71).
"Up to nov/ 8,500 Jaws hava baan daportadj 1,500
Jaws will ba daportad this waak. This maans a

total of 10,000 Jaws daportad."

(Ibid, paga 71).

T1i3 Javjs had found out v^hat tlia Pora ign Offica had loiovm for

mora than a yaar.

Th3y wara objacts of a "final solution" vdiich

mount axtermination.

On tha 11th of Saptambar 1942 Bana triumphantly annoimcad

that tlia figuras schadulad for tha shipmants had baan raacliod.

Various maosuras v/ara in praparation to sacura thasa figuras also
in tha futura.

(Ibid, paga 72).

Thara wara at that tima ,

according to tha raport, still

140,000 Jaws living in tha Natliarlonds.
On tha 16th of Novambar 1942 Bo na rap or tad that up to tha 15th
of Octobar 1942

lk2

"about 45,000 Ja-ws had baan daportad
All Jaws
ara to ba daportad by tha 1st of Hoy 1943• That

nDans that tlia waakly deportation" figura would
hai/a to ba raised from 2,000 to 3,000 ••• Altogathar
61,000 full Jav/s must still be daportad,"

(Ibid, page 73).
Tlia rapra santativa of tha Foraign Office reports of the oonfaranca

with tlie .elirmacht Oommandar in Chief, in "wiiich tha rasult was ob

tained that a large part of Ja\7S who had baan usad in tha Dutch
armamant industry up to than had
"at onca baan made availabla for deportation,
whereas tha remainder ivlll ba made availa.bl3

in tha coinrsa of tha coming months

(Ibid, page 73),
On IJarch 2 6, 1943 the Foraign Office in Berlin is informed by
Bane that in tli3 course of tha deportations from tha "nastarborlc

concentration camp

"vdiich have baan carried out for eight months
without interruption and distiirbnnce altogether

50,000 Jews ha.Y3 been daportad from the Nathar-

lands to tha Jast."

(ibid, page 77).

Bane complained how tha Jaws in their dasparata effort to save
their lives ware using triclcs to escape tha German man-hunt.

"Tha police was in many cases successfully de
ceived by tha following device . TJxan they wanted
to talo tha Jav;s out of their homes, they ware told,

that tha family in question had baan carried off
wsaks ago, Tlia policeman noted 'the mistaks ' and

want away without having dona anything,

it is

alia gad that a number of Jews have already succeeded
in being sent as vrorlsrs to Germany with falsa iden
tity docununts, which described tliam as jiryans,"
(Ibid, page 78),

"How easily it still happens that tha Dutch popu
lation out of pity or for gain bacomss guilty of

assisting Jaws, is proved by a case of eight Aryans

"vdio rendered themselves liable to punishment be
cause of one Ja"w "who they had for weeks in rota-?

tion, suppor"bed and concealed,"

(Ibid, page 79),

"Tha Dutch police refused to cooperata in mary
cases." (Ibid, page 79),

In order to arrest fugitive ^ews, tha Germans wara putting prizes
on tlia l-uads of tha Jevra and Bane of the Foreign Office reports

lk3

that T/ith tli3 li3 Ip of thosa uBthods, tha Garmans -wara anahlad
durinrr tlia

last ona and a half months

"to round up mor.a quiokly savaral thousand Javrs."
(Ihid, pag3
By Juna 30, 1943 of tha 140,000 full Jaws originally ragistarad,

I0<d,000 Jaws hava "baan ramovad from tha Natharlands*

"In 11 months tha Natharlands hava baan thraa

quartars dajudiazad*"

(ibid, paga 83).

Javra who wara living ih mixad marriagas wara starilizad.

(Ibid, paga 84)•
On tha 9th of Fabruary 1944 tlia Foraign Offica in Barlin was
informad that 108,000 Jav/s vjara ramovad from tha Natharlands.

(Ibid, paga 86).
\

"Tha Dutch population still disapprovas of tlia
daportation of tha Jaws ••• aspacially church
circlas voicad tliair opinion ovar and ovar again."

(Ibid, paga 86).
9,^0^ mala Jav/s vrho livad in mixad marriagas wara starilizad.

(ibid, paga 87).
Tliasa runainr r aports of Bana from tha Hagixa wara sont as
SGCrat r a ports to tha Foraign Offica in Barlin.

Thay passed

tlirough tha ordinary buraaucratic channal from tlia offica of tha

Stata Sacratary (V/^ISSAJUKJE until April 1943 and than STji:31ir(3lilCHr)
tlirough tha various divisious of tha Foraign Offica, who had
diract daalings with tha Jewish question.
Tlia exhibit introduced in avidanca comprisas documants •which

VI3T3 sant from tha offica of tha State Sacratory (h3IZSAilOICi)R)

to tlia Division D III for parmarunt filing, af-fcar tliay hod baan
circulated in various other divisions and initialed by 'vJDiEfMN
and JlRDIit'JfKTSDOiRFF.

T1i3 defendant VlillZSihlJIIjJR was connactad with the crimas

committad against tha Javra in Piblland from tha beginning of tlie
Ihk

maasuras up to May 1943,

Tha dafondant STi3N®ACSr was ooniBCtad

ivith tha crimas coiniiiittad against tha Dutoh Jaws from tha pariod
oftar May 1943 until tha oomplata ramoval of tha Jaws from Holland
in tlua summar of 1944,

Tha da fa nd ants TTOiSRM[i.M and IRDiliMSDGRFF

wars diractly connaotad with tlia daportations•

Tha abova quotad raports ravaal that aftar tha first waaks of

tha actions against tha ^aws tha raal chcsractar of thasa daportations
bacama loaown to tlxa population in Holland tha that tha Garman

authoritias, with tla3 knowladga of tha Foraign Offica and tha

dafa ndants undar this Count, had to usa spacifiad nethods which
finally provad to ba suocassful in dalivaring tha Jaws of Holland

to tiia fata which tli3 Garman cauthoritias, including tha Foraign
Offica had plannad for tham»

Tlia dafaridants consantad to all thasa

tachniquas, gava full official sanction and cooparation, and
ra cordad no damur or lack of full concur ranca and approTal,

*

T1i3

#

*

d3fandants TTillZSiJlClIilR and

*

war a

also informs d

of

tha fata of tha Jaws in Balgium ond in all tha othar wastarn
ilur opa an countr ia s.

As aarily as Nova ibar 19, 1940, ISSIZSAiSCKilR racaivad a raport

which indicatad that tha usual pattarn of anti-Jawish policy was

baing appliad in Balgium and that final maasuras against tha Ja-vra
wara still to coma in Holland* ' (Pros. iJxh* 1685, NG tiZSO^ Doc*Bk»

60 B, paga 100) • (See also Ebc* 0-278, NG-hUiO, Doc. Bk* 201; A
showing that Belgium had been "cleared of Jews " by May 191;2,
according to agreements with the Foreign Office,)

2, DMLulPJC and NORUY

The aijiihilation progran against the Je«vs in Denmark was

initiated under the supervision and participation of the defendant
von V/EIZSADCKZR, with the assistance of WOERIi'iNN and executed
under the supervision and participation of the defendant STEENGiLXHT.

The IMT Judgment particularly referred to the criminal

activity of the Foreign Office in Denmark where a German official
of the Foreign Office \f8.s responsible for the general economic
and political policies put into effect in German occupied Denmark.

(lI'iT Judgment j Voluiie 1^ page 2S7). This was the Reich Pleni
potentiary V/erner Best recently convicted to death by a Danish

War Grimes Tribunal, and until autumn 1942 Ilinister r.onthe-Fink.
Early :m 1942 the Germans demanded the Danish Government

and the Danish King to introduce anti-Jewish measures in Denmark.

Thereupon a politic-al crisis developed, ^^hich was duly reported

to the Foreign Office in Januo.ry 1942 (NG~3931> Exhibit No, 1666,
Document Book No, 60-B, page 2),
On the 6th of January 1942 Sonnleithner sent a memorandum

to VJElZS-iECKFR and VroSRIl'dll aeking v^'ho in the Foreign Office had
asked the Danes to open the Je^vish question now,

VJSIZS/AilCKiiE,

to whom this memorandum was submitted, thereupon requested an
immediate report on the matter for the Reich Foreign Ilinister,

This request was initi.?J_ed by the defendants V/EISS.XCKFE and
WOERIiJIN, Luther of the Department Deutschland reported to
^nj)I2S^i.3CKER that it was the German Erabassy in Copenhagen which
had acted without precise instructions from the Foreign Office,

but that Radenacher of Department Deutschland, had repeatedly
begged the German Minister Renthe Fink to watch for a suitable

occasion in order to bring up the Jewish question with the Danes
lli.6
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and thf.t it vrauld be wise for Denr.iark of her own accord^ to be

prop .ved for it in good tine (Ibid, page 6),
This note of Luther's v;as submitted for the information

of. -'^he Reich Foreign Llinisterj to the State Secretary VffiIZS.iECKER,
£.nc, initialed by the defendant iVEIZS-JECKER.

Rademaoher, while acting on his own initiative, was keeping

in line v/ith the general policy as directed by the Foreign Office
and activated by Hitler,
tT

It took several months before the political situation in

Denmark was judged sufficiently prepared to start vigorous
measures against the Jews in Denmark.

In the mean time, the de

portation of the Jews was actively pursued in Slovakia, Croatia,
and Roumania with the knowledge and consent of L'SIIS.UCKIiR

(NG-3757, Sxhibit Ho. I667, Doc\iment Book Wo. 6O-B, page S),
On the 24th of September 1942 the Reich Foreign Minister

decided, as already referred to, to speed up the evacuation of
the Jews from other European countries,

^TEIZSVUCKIiE was informed

that Denmark v/as among these countries and that the government in
Copenhagen, as v;gH as Hungc.ry and Bulgaria should now be
contacted "for the pi'.rpose of initiating the evacuations of

Jews in these countries" (ibid, page S),
Ribbentrop reserved for him.sclf to take the initial steps

2.S far as the Jews in Italy were concGrned and to come to an
agreement, either by a conversation betv^een the Fuehrer and the

Duce or between Ribbentrop and Ciano,

..s far as Denmark was

concerned, Ribbentrop did not make such a reservation and
consequently the decision was left to the defendant Vffil/^llSCKER,

On October 5, 1942 Hinr.ler ordered SS-Gruppenfuehrer Mueller

to mke precautionary arrangoiAents and to establish an index for
1U7

r'

the expected arrests of persons in Dencark.

Himnler's order

was forwarded to the local SS—iian in Donmark^ who at the sane

time T;as informed of Himmler's agreement with the Foreign Office

regarding the question of those arrests, Himmler stated:
"I agreed to the arrest of persons of
the Jewish faith^ as well as of Communist
and liarxist functionaries.

This measure
is to be coordinated with the Foreign

Office" (NG-A275^ Exhibit No, 1495,
Document Book No.- 60—B, page 9)*
The defendant ViJEIZS:^KSR was at that time still the

competent official in the Foreign Office with whom the measures
of arrests in Denmark h-ad to be coordinated.

This activity was

♦ •

continued by STSENGILVCHT after his appointment as State Secretary,
In the meantime"political unrest increased in Denmark and
led to the promulgation of a state ®f siege.

In September 1943,

the German Plenipotentiary^ V/ernor Bcst^ reported to his superiors

in the Foreign Office^ especially to STEENGRICHT^ HITTER, and
ERDT'LMSDORFF, that a "blitz action" was to be prepared in

order to arrest and deport about 6,000 Jews in Denmark, including
women and children (NG~3923, Exhibit No. 1669, Document Book

No, 60-B, page 14). (See the preparatory measures Ex. 3596, NG-^12l,
Doc. Bk."97 B, p. 17-36)
Best, \vho needed supplementary police forces for this action,
announced that the Commander of the German troops in Denmark would

have to supply the necessary police reinforcements, Arrangements
for transportation were to be r-iade so that the action could be

initiated. In the ni(^t of the Ist to the 2nd of October the
action was carried out "without incident" (NOKViH356, Exhibit No,

1670, Document Book No, 60-B, page IS), (See also Ibe Danish Police
report 0^370, NG-,5208, Doc. Bk. ZL^ B),
The defendant HITTER, who was liaison between the Armed

forces and the Foreign Office, was duly informed beforehand,
on the 21st of September 1943, of! the forthconing action when the
•IhB

Oir.7 -isked hin to be injCorned "as to what neasures are intended"

with ref^ard to the 6^000 Jews v/ho were eamarked for deportation

(Ibidj page 19)The Goroan I'/ehrniacht feared injury to the prestige of the

Geriran Irny if this deportation were to be carried out during the

military state of enorgency (ibid, page 20),

The military circles

obviously did not v;ant to be held responsible for the political
reactions which might develop as a consequence of this action
against the Danish Jews,

Therefore, they desired the deportation

of tte Jews to be effected after the repeal of the military state
of emergency and "under the sole responsibility of the Ploni-

potentiary". Best, whose decisions were to be made v/ith the agree

ment of the Foreign Office (ibid, pages 20/21)• On the 23rd of September 1943 the OKvif .-mod Forces Operations

Staff informed the Foreign Office representative, .libassador
FITTER, that SS-Obergruppcnfuehrer Berger "is in charge of the
*u

deportation of Jews" (ibid, page 22)A few hours before the action against the Jews in Denmark

was to take place the Reich ianister for Foreign ;-ffairs received
a last minute secret teletype from Dr. Best in Copenhagen reveal

ing the established course of action to bo taken (NG—3921^

Exhibit No. 167I, Docuiaont Book No. 60-B, page 24)- Numerous
departments of the Foreign Office were on the distribution list

of that telegram-

j.jnong these were the defendants WOERI-lHW and

HITTER,

"The Jews to be evacua.ted will be arrested in

the night of the 1st to 2nd October 1943.
They will be sent from Zeoland on board ship
(from Copenhagen), from Funen and Jutland by
rail and special trains.

149
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"If l(Best) do not got instmctions to tho con
trary, I intond not to have any mention made
of the action against the Jews over the radio
or in the press.

"If I do not get instructions to the contrary,
I intend not to touch the property of the

evacuated Jev/s, so that tho taking away of
those assets can not bo described as the

pr^itir.ry or subsidiary object of tho action.
"Any hariiifiil effect of tho action against the
Jews on tho attitude of tho Danish population

night bo effoctivcly countered, if tonorrovf,

on 2 October 1943, over the radio and in tho

press, tho announcenent could bo nado that
in tho next few days the interned Danish
soldiers will be released by and by. This
would show that the Gernans do not intend, as

has alrea.dy been contended here, to put the
Danish peasant boys on the sar:ic footing as
tho Jews and that they are not to be do-

ported like those, but that for the difficulties
tliat have arisen in Denmark, the Jews will

be hold responsible in the first place and

will be treated accordingly" (Ibid, pages 24/25)
Tho German Plenipotentiary Best in Copenhagen was not acting in—
depondontly^

The initiative ho showed in carrying out the

practical measures was one of rociaining within the instructions ^

of the Foreign Office in Berlin, his superior agency. Immediately
before the unfortunate victims of tho German annihilation policy

were to be arrested. Best made It clear that with respect to
specific details he would proceed in a prescribed manner, if he
did not get instructions to the contrary.

No instructions to the

contrary were issued by the Foreign Office in Berlin, where his
superior, the defendant ST1BNGR.XHT was in charge while Ribbentrop

was in the Field HeadquarterSe

comprehensive report on the action against the Jews in
Denmark was introduced by the Prosecution (NG—5208, Exhibit No,

C-370, Document Book No. 215-B, pages 67/123). This is a report
by tho Danish police on the deportation of Jews from Doniaark,
containing notes made by the Danish Foreign Minister at the tir.ie
and revealing his intervention with the German Plenipotentiary,
1^0
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Bostj on the runored deportation of the Jev/s fron Dcnnark.
Interrogations of Gestapo officials^ which are included in this

report, clearly establish that Best was the executor of the Jewish
deportations fron the very beginning.

In an annex to that docunent, SD reports of the Occupied
Eastern Territories were included, containing criminal actions
of the Germans in the Occupied Eastern Territories, such as the

shooting of prisoners of war and "special treatment" given to
undesirable elements of the population.

The cover letter to those SD reports, sent to the Reich

Foreign ilinistor via the State Secretary in the Foreign Office
and d .tod March 8, 1943^ was initialed by the defendant VffilZS.iECKFR,
(ibid, page 123)•
The defendant

was also informed of these reports

and acknowledgod receipt of ther: by his initials (ibid, page 123).
Other SS and SD reports, dated Berlin, Ipril 9^ 1943^ were

brought to the attention of the dofendantSTEElJGR-i.CHT, who had
become in the meantime VffilZSAECKidE's successor, and Srdmannsdorff,

who acknov:ledgod receipt (ibid, page 124).
Excerpts from these reports read as follows:
"In the course of the action a total number

of 1807 was o.rrosted. The most important
functionaries wore subject to special

treatment"

(Ibid, page 125)

STEEMGR.;CHT, as we x/ill see, was the official irho supervised
and controlled the annihilation programs of the Jews in Dcnnark.
On the 1st of October 1943 bhc Swedish Envoy in Berlin came
to see the defendant STEEEFGIL.CHT, reporting that there were rumors

jn Sweden tha.t Germany intended to deport 6,000 Jews from Denmark
to Germany,

Sweden would be willing to receive the Jews in Sweden,
lit
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.Thereupon STSEIN'GR/IGHT announced;
.

v.,.'

"I declared to the Envoy that a state of

energoncy existed in Denmark and that I

I

therefore did not know which neasures were

'•ft'

considered necessary by the military
authorities, I woiild not Imow anything
about an intended operation against the

"f

Jews" (NG-4093; Exhibit No, 1672; Docunerit

Book No. 60-B^ page 29). (See also Ex. 36uO
NG-5103, iioci Bk, 98 B, p. 3),
This document was signed by STEENGKICHT himself.

It vfas

dated Berlin; October 1; 1943• (See also Pros, 5?:, 3639, NG-^llB,
Doc. Bk, 98 B; po l)
The defendant STEENGIt'XHT; who had been informed several days
beforehand of the action to be taken a^.inst the Je'rs in Denmark

and v:ho knew perfectly well that the armed forces were in charge

of the technical side of the operation; while the Foreign Office
(

had to make the decision as to the tiring of the operation;

bluntly told an untruth to the Swedish Envoy trying to deny the

competency of the Foreign Office in that mcattor.
The diplomatic handling of the affair by STEENGILVCHT v;as
reported by STEEKGIt,CHT to the office of the Reich Foreign Minister

with a request for inr:.cdjnte transmission by telephone to Ribbentrop.

copy of STEENGR-'XHT' s report went to Erdmannsdorff and

Hitter,

^Lgain on the 4th of October 1943 the Sv/edish Envoy came to

see the defendant STEEI\IGR...CKT; trying to interfere at least in
favor of the children who wore rmong those arrested*

"The Swedish goverrnient would be prepared

to grant those children entry permit for

Sweden.

Signed: STEENGI4.CHT" (ibid; page 30)

Then STEENGUVGHT; for an answer to that request; started to
attack violently the Swedish Morning Press, instead to consider
some mercy.

1^2

",.,and I told hin (tho Swedish Envoy) that I
was unable to inagine v?hat further reactions
riight bo possible in Sweden after the news
papers had voiced such incredible language.
I f the occasion arose this attitude would force

us to answer in a manner not to bo misunderstood.

It was not being understood here (in Berlin)
that Sweden^ through its press was unequivocally
taking tho side of Bolshevism whereas at the moment
our blood and that of our allies was employed to
a large extent in order to keep the Communist
danger away from Europe and thus also from the

Nordic countries. Signed: STEEI'JGHICHT" (ibid^
page 32)
The defendants STEEWGH'^GHT and Erdmennsdorff were immediately
informed by Best of the "blitz action" result which "has been

carried out without incidents" (NG—3907^ Exhibit No. 1673^
Document Book No, 6O-B, 1P^<^ 33)*
"In the metropolitan area of greater Copenhagen

202 Jevfs were seized^, among them chief Rabbi
Friediger, The steamer 'lartheland' left
Copenhe.gen today at 1000 hours and vd-11 arrive

at Swinemuende (Germany) at 0800 hours on the
3rd of October 1943*

On the stear-ier there are

202 Jews,,," (Ibid^ page 33)
The Jews were to be transported to tho concentration camp

Therosienstadt by the SS and to the Stutthof concentration camp,
Another seven (7) women were to be sent to the Ravensbrueck
r.

concentration camp.

Upon receipt of tho results, STEENGRx^CHT' s subordinate von

Thadden, as 'a competent expert on Jewish questions in the Foreign

Office, plainly expressed his dissatisfaction that only 284 persons
were seized.

Inquiries were made hj the Foreign Office as to why

so few Jews were arrested and both the Reich Hair. Security Office

and the Foreign Office expGct"d a final rcpozt on it (NG-3920,

Exhibit No, 1675^ Document Book No, 60~B, page 35).
On the next day, October 5th, Dr, Best, Informed his State

Secretary STEENGR^'XHT, as well as Erdmannsdorff' s department,
giving an ejqjlanation of the meager result of the anti-Jewish
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action in Denmark,

The action was carried out under the direction

of the Chief of the Security Police and^ in spite of the protests,
of the Foreign Office representative_, Dr. Best, the Je'.-O were not

registered in such a v/a.y so as to permit their quick an^ conplete
arrest.

The technical preparations set up on the 29th of September

were responsible for that failure.

Best h^,d foreseen the failure

and reported it to the Foreign Office (telegram number's quoted:

No. 1162 of 29th of September^ No. 1187,of 1 October 1943^ Ibid,
P^go 37). Many Jews were warned by measures which indicated that

their fate was sealed. They had fled to the countryside, or left
the country by crossing the sea to Sweden,

The insufficient number

of police or military forces also prevented the Germans from

stopping the escape of the Danish Jev;s to Sweden. In conclusion, ,
Dr. Best tries to console the Foreign Office by insisting that the
mam objective ivas nevertheless reached —Denmark is free of Jev/s,

In view of this result. Best considered the action a successful
"nan-hunt" (ibid, page 37).
ixS to what pains the Foreign Office representative in Den-

nark, Best, vfont to in order to infom the defendant STEMGIt.CHT

is shown by a telegram dated October 11, 1943, which reported that
a half-Jew v;as shot while attempting to escape to Sweden (NG-5815,
Exhibit No. C-273, Docunaent Book No. 205-.., pages 62ff).
P:

.4 file note on this exhibit indicates tha.t this was a

sealed natter", wliich malcos it clear that this information was

known to the State Secretary STEENGftiCHT and he determined the
distribution of this telegram.
Sirailcir crimes were carried out in Norvmy in the winter of

1941~19/i2. Many members of the Norwegian intelligentsia v/ere
arrested by the Gcrma.n authoritin Norway and hold in confinement

l'i.

.

's;' —•I...

—• j

without being given any reason, (See also Ex. 36Sh, lIG-5217, Doc.
Bk, 99^3 p. 13 where STEENGIuLCilT side tracks Sweden's offer to help
Norwegian Jews),
'
A Norwegian scientist^ Olaf Brochj who had laiovm. VffilZS.JSCKER
in pre-war days at International Scientific conferences, appealed
to If'JEIZS.iECICSR in f^vor of arrested scientists and especially of

a nenber of the Presidiun of the Nanson Foundation, Professor Seip.
The letter was sent to^l'VEIZSAECKEE on the 3rd of January 1942,

together with a copy of a sinilar appeal to a Professor Borchling
of Hanburg.

To this Hanburg professor the Norwegian scientist

specifically refers to his personal acquaintance -with IJSIZS^'iECKER
and in both letters the fate of the Norwegian scientists is described

and speaks for itself (NG-^3573j Exhibit No. 1675^ Docunent Book
I

No. 60-B, pages 30/40/4l)«

The reaction of iffilZS.SCKER is typical and nori'^.s quotatXoii
in full.

He wrote to'^tho. State Secretary, Dr. Stucloart^ o.'. the

Reich Mnistry of the Interior on the lAth of January 194"-.

"Dear Herr Staatssekretaer:

"I5r. Olaf Broch, Secretary Generel of the
Norwegian ^'..cadery of Sciences, "VTiion I have
Imovfla since the tine of ny activity in Oslo,
sent no a letter in the natter of the Norwegian

University professors who were arrested sone'
tine ago, vrhich, together vdth the enclosure,
I an forwarding to you for further action.

In ny ansi'/cr to Ur. Broch I nerely stated,
that this particular case is outside the
jurisdiction of the Foreign Office a.nd there
fore fonrarded his letter to you as head of
the Central Office for Norway in the Reich

i/Iinistry of the Intoyior for further action.
Hoil Hitler 1

Signed: IpffilZS/jECKSR"

(Ibid, page 42)
There is no hint in thi-s letter Indicating IffllZS.'iECKER

desired a,ny favorable action for the, unfortunate victi-is of

_ Gernanyis policy in Norway. V/EIZS;^CKER even finds it necessary
to inforn his colleague in the Ilinistry of the Interior of the
J

'l'.
.
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IntGrior of the clover diplone-tic refusal ;vhich he gave to the

appeal of the Norwegian professor^ avoiding the issue by declaring^,
^

•

that the Foreign Office was not coapetent
I

on that natter.

WhUe the Foreign Office v/as in a position to

obtain exceptional trcatncnt for exchange purposes_, Y/EIZS/iECKSR

in this particular case showed "by his attitude that he conpletely
identified hinself Ydth the unlawful action undertaken by Germany

in occupied countries.

The fact that VJSIZSJvECKER forwarded together

with his letter the appeal of the Norvregian scientist^ with a
requesf'for further action" night have even inplied that neasuros

•are to be taken against the Norwegian scientist Broch^ who dared
f.,/

,

to write such an appeal to T^fEIZS/^CKER in a candid e^ipectation of
. help, -

One week later^ on the aist of January 1942^ the German

/inbassador in Stockholn. was in a pdsition to report to the Foreign
Office that the owodish press was publicizing reports of a forthconing trial against the Rector of the University of Oslo^ Professor
Seip.
ft*?' i*"

H.-

Soipj the Swedish press announces_, had been convicted and

the penalty was described to be "absurd and barbarously severe"

hy the conservative Stockholn nev^spaper, "Tidningon"^ of the 24th
/

of January 1942 (ibid, page 43).

^VEIZSAECKSRj who at that tine was still State Secretary in

trie Foreign Offlco^ obtained a copy of the telegr-^n sent by the
i

t

Gernp.n Embassy in Stockholn to .the numerous departments of the
German govGrnr.icnt,
The attitude of VfEIZSiECK^R is further cha.racterizod by his

ov/n report of Decer.iber 1?, 1942 regarding a conversation he had

^with the Swedish Minister, who inforr.iod VJEIZS.JECKjiE that Sweden
was prepe.red to accept the Norwegian Jews about to be deported
f

from Norway, \ffiIZS4ECKER, in his own words, irxiodiately told
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the Swedish I.!inister Richcrt that he would not "enter into an

official discussion v/ith hir.i on that subject.

Ho went even further

and pointed out to Mr. Richert that if he would be comissioned to

transmit such'infornation to the German govomr-ient, he could
predict a failure fron the outset.

"The awlo'rardness of such an attempt would
be quite cloar.

"Mr. Richert_, thereupon^ dropped the subject."

(KG~2461, Ibchibit No, 1676^
Document Book No. 60-B^ page 46)
This is the true r.ianner ii: which V'/BIZS..ECKER disposed of
attempts which were made by neutral diplomats in an effort to save

the lives of unfortunate people.

Far from, showing any sympathy^

VffilZS-iECKFR used a.11 his diplomatic skill to discourage any attempt^,
which caj'-ie to his knowledge^ in favor of the persecuted people in
the occupied territories.

, •

I /
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Ihe execution of tho annihilation progra?^ proceeded •.
against the about half million Jews in Plranoe aooording to plan.

mxzswiw., mwmm and later STEENGR-'iCHT had a special resalso

ponsibilitsyin Erance, because the top German official in France was
a Foreign Office representative, namely the Plenipotentiary Otto Ji-betz

(HAT Judgment Vol. I, p. 287). The defendants VElZSiiECICER and ITOSIfll/™
were also familiar vjith detail's of the military administration in the

occupied French territories and. GSpeciall3?' of the measures planned and

carried out against the Jews. As in other areas occupied by the

Germans, the local population was ex]3osed to anti-Semitic propaganda '
according to tl^e pattern of Germany's foreign policy described else-

whore.
•-

and IdOEPJliNlM took official notice qf the military

progress report,No* 10 covering the month of October 19i[iO (Pros. Ex,

168^, KG-2380, Doc. Bk. 6o B, p. 89).
On the 20th of August 19U0 Otto Abetz, who v/as the German

Ambassador in France, and l-ffilZSj^-ECKER's suborddnate, was given the
task of

"securing and seizing public property, above

al3, Jewish artistic property on the basis
of instructions given for that matter."

U'ros. Ex. 1686, 36IU-PS, 'Doc. Bk. 60 B, p.

On the same August 3D, 19U0 Abetz sent a secret telegram to "the Reich
*g 'ttnister requesting approval for imnodiate anti-Semitic measures
'V/hich nay furnish basis for later femcval of
Gws from \inoccupied Franco as well, " (Pros,

1687, NG-2U33, Doc, Bk. 60 B, p. 113),

TV>t o

request was distributed to tho defendant VEIZS/vECKER, who

xnitialed it, and to VCER^^V.NN, Erdmo.nnsdorff, and Rittor.
The divisions of the Foreign Office thereupon got in touch with the
of the Reichsfuehrer-SS to ask their opinion with respect to antiSemxtic measuTf^^
es

'
as proposed< by the representative of the Foreign
Office

in Parxsj Abetz. (Pros, Ebc. I688, MG-U893, Doc. Bk. 60 B, p. 116).
Heydj-xch on the aoth of September 19^0 informed the Foreign Office
that he
as 8

'!iiad ?id objections to the exocution of the measures

apainpt the Jev/s planned'by iimbassador Abetz for

occupied France,

(Ibid, p, 117)

In adv'lition, he offered uni'bs of the Security Police sta-tioned in

occupied France to reinforce the s'taff dea3ing vd.th "the Jev^ish question
in France

"in order to insure a rigid execution of the measures."
(Ibid, p. 118)
Jh order to avoid disagreeable reactions from the standpoint of

German foreign policy the' property v/hich v/as to bo taken from the Jews
was to bo adjninistrated by German trustees, and
'it would be desirable that the intended measures

are first carried out by the Vichj'' government so

that the Vichy government will sign for it and so
that it bears the responsibility in tho event of

failure."

(ibid, p. 119)

This was "the inforriiation v/hich v/as given to Abctz on-the 20th of

Soptembcr 19U0 as an ansv/er to his request.
After Abetz had obtained the approval of the Foreign Office in

Berlin, the Chief of the Military Administration in France on the f^th
of Scptomber 19U0 issued a decree, the text of which was communicatod
to tho Foreign Office on the 9th of Octcbor 19li0 and distributed to

the defendants IIEIZSAECKSU, TrOETJi/AJN, and Erdmannsdqrff (Ibid, p. 120),
The defendant bEIZSAECKER was not only informed of ihc measures,

but the evidence shows that ho had a decisive role in determining the

limits of tho measures to be applied against the Jews in France since

Abetz himself was not in a position to carry out the measures in France

without the approval of tho defendant bDIZS^i-ECICniR (ibid, p. 122),
The defendant 1'SIZS.J::GIC3R participated,in a conference of r^irectors
/

in which the rulings concerning the Jev;s 'ivorc discussed (Ibid, p. 122).
Prior to tho intensification of the mcasTiros against the Jews in

France, 'the Foreign Office cleared up the question of who was to be re
garded as a German Jev/ and who was not (iros.
79, p. U).

16o5, EC—265, Boc, Bk,

.

The defendants VJEIZS..ECIfflR3

and Erdmannsdcrff knm of

iiie forthcoming measures and tho extent of the groups of persons who wore

to be considered as Jews,
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Ori the 22nd cf February X9kl ^JEIZSi^KER received a letter from
the Minister cf the Interior and Economy for l^erttembergj Dr# Schmid^

informing hin that he had lea;^le^-l that American Jev?s are also being
included in tho group against T^hich anti-Je\'/ish measures were to be taken
in France.

Schmid called ihe attention of T'/EIZSAECI^ER to the repercussions

which such a procedure night have on German property in the United States»
",.,that I vfant to make sure directly v/hether we

\

really need not tako this fact into considcratLon.
Of course this question also arises concorning
the JeviTish nationals of other neutral countries,

although one need hot count on such gravo ccn-

soquencGs. " (Pros,
60 B, p. 13U).

1690, NG-1^'27, Uoc, Bk,
,

The only possible restraint which the German administration ha.d
N

rcgarc^ing the measures against tlie Jews was thus revco-led once more:
The fear of counter-measures.

In a conference on the 28th of February 19Ul, which took place at

the Gorman Embassy In Paris, in which Abetz personally participated,

SM

a report by an expert on anti-Jevdsh measures v/as read. The ropresentativo of the Foreign Office wag informed that the SD had established

o-Vil

statlstica of 6^,000 Jgvjs as heads of Oswlsh fardliep, and that

''m

ctpproxiTiiatoly 260,000 Jews existed in Paris. h0,000 Jews already had ^

."iwl

boon taken to concentration cnmps in France up to the Uth of October

l?hO, and now arrests being made constantly, (Pros,

1691, NG-li895,

Doc. Bk. 60 B, p. 136),
The German Military Commander in Franco was roluctant
"to grcnt the SD the authorization to a.rrost all

Jews."- (Ibid,

138),

but the hope wo.s expressed tha.t argunonts could be found to induce thus
r]

ttllitary Commander to grant the said authorization,
Furthermore, the plan was sot forth to oblxaln tho conseht of the
Vichy govomment in order to obtain legal supplementations of the

\

t •

measures (ibid, p. 138). '

V

•

A Central Jewish Office v/as founded in Paris and Embassy Counselor
1

Achenbach, the political advisor of Abetz assigned for further action,
especially to put pressure on the ftLlitary Administration in France to

comply

the wishes of the ,&P regarding the Jewish qucstLcn 'in France.

'

p

,

. ,

.

(Ibid, p. 139)

' • 'I6O
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It is revealed by this document that the Foreign Office "vvas

supporting the SD rather than the llilitary Commander in France in the
endeavor of the SD to carry out more rc?.dioai Pleasures in France.
In order to shift the blame for

anti-Jewish msasTures to the

French, Abetz suggested to the Foreign Office that a Central Office for
Jews in France should be established as a Prench "front" organization
and to have it founded by the Vichy government.
"Thus the Contral Office for Jews will have a

legally valid basis and it can be activated by
German influence in the occupied zone to such
an extent that the unoccupied zone is forced to

follow suit with the measu.ros to-ken. "

(Fros. Ex.

1693, NG-2hh2, Doc. Bk. 60 B, p. iho).

, t-

This proposal of Abetz, dated March 6, 19I4I, was submitted to
the defendants v-JEIZSidilCKIillL, TfOERT'Iiu-Jh", IZittor and Srdmannsdorff for
information.

In connection with this iiropcsal a French collaborator, Xavier
Vallat, was appointed as Gommissionor for JoTdsh Matters.

The plan

of Abetz to have a Frenchman serve as frcntnan for ihe Gorman anti-

Jewish policy w<as partially carried out through this appointment and
\.

the defendant VJEIZSAECKEA took cognizance of this achievement (Pros.

Ex. 169U, NG-2h32, Dec, Bk. 60 D, p. lU2).
Anti-Jov.ash laws formerly issued by the French gcvcrnmcnt wore to
•

be coordinated for the entire country.
r

The registration of the Jovis v/hich had boon started in 19U0 had
been considerably improved in the meantime and
"an over all control is guaranteed. Even though
this registry is still not a conplcto registry
of the occupied territory it ncvertheloss contains
the Jevfs resi.lcnt in the dcpartaonts with the

greatest Jev;ish po->ulaticn (Seine)." (Pros,

1700, KG-2070, Doc', Bk, 60 B, p. 176)

On the 201h of May 191^1 Schollenborg of the Gestapo sent "the Foreign
Office a copy of a secret instruction which was given to all German

Police authorities in Germany, Belgium and France. The emigration of
Jews should now bo stopped,
"In view...of the fact that the final solution of
Jewish problem is undoubtedly close at hand;. »

(Pros. Ex. 1630, NG-310U, Doc., Bk, .60 1,
iol
d k
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Schellenbers 2.IS0 requested that the German domestic authorities
be informed that they are not to send idejitification documents to Jews
in France and BQlgium for the purpose of .emigration*

The final solution

of the Jewish prcbiera y/as imminent|»
'Emigration of .the Jev/s into territoides occupied

by us' is to be prevented* " (ibid, p* 59/6o)
The Foreign Office carried out these instructions to the letter

and refused, even in individual cases, the issui.ng of certificates which
were necessary for the emigration of Jews from France.

Tie Svi,''edish Legation in Paris had requested passports, police

certificates, birth, marriage certificates and similar identification
pa.pers for Gorman Jews interned in unoccupied France,

The Foreign

Office, which suspected that those paijors were needed for emigration,
informed the Gorman Embassy in Paris that the issuing of •these papers
was to be discontinued.

The Gorman Red Gross was informed of this on

the 8"th of Sep-fcember 19iil#

'E III in'tends Td."th the onclcsod vorbcal note, now

V

to bog also the Royal &,^edish Legation in Berlin,
without gi^ving them any reason, to.induce -the Royal
Swedish Legation in Paris, as the rcxiresontative
of the local German interests, to stO'O at once to
accept any more apxi/lications of German Jov^ living

thero vho request the sujo-ly of idontitj'- papers, "

(Pros. Ex, 1631, NG~3107, Doc, Bk. 60 A, p. 63)

This inforna.tich was also submitted to State Secretary "'^••'EIZS/JilGICER,

with a request for directives, ''/EIZSaiEGICSR thereupon directed Dcpar'tmont
B-III to aioproach the Senior Councillor of Legation .'ALbrccht, Ho

^proposed to treat the matter in a "dilatory fashion", as in four iveoks

German Consulates would be installed in the whole of Franco, including
the unoccupied part of France,

"Then -tho Swedes could be sent a note in which "they
could be infomed that the affair v/ould be consider

ed of no importance since the treaty concerning the

protective power had expired, " (idros. Ex, I63I,

NG-.3IO7, Dec. Bk. 60

p. 6h)

The Foreign Office was also informed that omigra'tion of Jews •via
Sweden was to be stopped in view of the iniminencc of the final solution
of the Jcv/ish problem.

The Supreme Coriimander of the Navy, Naval 'Tarfare Command, informed
I'ok •

the Fcroign Office on the 23rd of Harch 19U2 of the Chief of the

Security Police's instructLcns regarding •emigration of Jews via Si.vodGn»
The Foreign Office then infolded the German Naval Attache in Stockholm
of these instructions.

Thus^ the Jev;s wore trapped in France and the final solution of
the Jev/ish question could a.dvance according to schedule.
'Efforts should be made within the scope of the
final solution of the Jewish O-uestion that in

France exclusively French offices should also
deal with this natter...

Already at the beginning of 19l;l at our suggestion
the necessity to osto.blish a separate Connissioner
for Jewish Affairs v/as put before the Deputy Chief
of the French Government by the German Embassy. On

V?'
» ,

March 8^ 19Ul the French Ministerial Council accept
ed the proposalj on 29 March 19Ul the CcnDissioncr *
for JoTdsh Affairs was appointed," (Pros, Ex, 1700,
NG~: 2070, Doc. Bk. 60 3, p. 179).
A representative of the "Jcv/ish Refcrat" of the Chief of the

Security Police in France had been detailed to the French Police in
Paris,

"In this way wo have no doubt been successful
in influencing in a certain direction the com

petent leading and suborclnato officials,"
(Ibid, p. 179).
In the summer of I9I4I the SS further activated their anti-Jewish

services in France.

A special French "Jew Police "was created in the

middle of Decombor 19Ul...This "Jew Police" extended its activxty also

to tho unoccupied territory of Franco, (Ibid, p. 179). The Frenchmen,
who served in this special police vfere trained end controlled by the
Germans and the leadership of this "Jew Police"

'ha.s boon assured by our Jovlsh Rofcrat, "

(Ibid. p. 160)

In carrying out the measures against tho Jews all Gorman authorities
were working together.

"The extent and the importance of the prbblom
nocGssitated absolute coordination of all Gerrtian offices,..

Since -the middle of 19Ul a. so-called Tuesday

conference takes plage weekly in which re
presentatives of tho 'follov/ing offices partic
ipated :

1.

Military Commander Administrative Staff,
105

7

Dcpartmont Adininistraticn*

2,

Military Ccmmancler Adrdinistrative Staff,

Depart-ient ?olice«

3»

IvtLlitary CcnuiiandGr Adninistrative Staff,

Department Sccnomyy ^

'

U. German ^bassy, Paris,
Einsatzsto.b v;!'est of the R^^ichsleitcr

.•

' 1

Rosenberg," (ibid, p, l8l)
The Foreign Office, througii its local representative in Paris,

••'A

ivas one of the German authorities v^hich together with the German Police

and the German ijcny in Franco wore planning together in weekly con—

forcnces the stops to bo talcen against the Jewish population in Franco,

A.:!

In August I9I4I, the Gcjimian anti-Jev/ish policy in France had rcachod
the stage whoro the brutality of tho noasures against the Joivs coiild
. -'i

bo stopped up.

-..A

The JS.litary Cbmandcr of France was finally determined

to carry out wholesale arrests of Jews, both foreign and EVonch,

Iho ,

77

deputy cf Abetz, I^nister Schleicr of tho German Embassy in Paris on-

U':

October 30, 19^1 requested instructions from '".'EIZSiJSCIGilll on the matter
of the foreign Jews in France, in order to avoid diplomatic difficulties^
The defendant Patter received, a copy of this report of Schleier (Pros,

Ex, 1695, HG-326U, Doc, Bk, 60 B, p. lU^ - identical wiih Pros. Fc.

3599, KG-5095, Doc. Bk. 97 Ti, p. l)i).
On the 1st of November I9I4I T.'EIZSjJilCKEIR personally answered

Schleier regarding the request and authorized the wholesale arrest
of Jews of European nationalities.
"Inasmuch as it concerns tho arrests of Jgvjs

of a European nationality, there are no objections against the measures cf the Hilitary
•

\

Commander of France, and no d.iplciTiatic compli
cations are expected." (Ibid, p., Ih6)

This answer was initialed by

and Sfdmannsdorff (Pros, Ex.

3599, NG-5095, Doc. Bk. 97 D).
•"•S to the Jews of American nationality, ''JEIZSiiSCIiER proposed a
more cautious procedure. For fear of complications with non-

Etaropean countries, the defendant YJEXZS.'JSGKSP. urged the release of
s

- f

arrested Jews of American nationality. Even though all of the American
t

Republics were still neutral at that time l^IZSAECKER rccoramondcd •

.'

•7

b

"to expel all Jev/s who are American citizens

from the occupied territories." (Ibid^ p. llj.6)
In a marginal note inserted in this report Rad^macher informed his
superiors in the Foreign Office that "Uig Chilean Jews had been released

(Ibid, p. Ih7),
This prompt action v/ith rego.rd to the Chilean Jews proves "that "the
Foreign Office dcborminod to a great extent the course of events against

the Jews,

The reasons given by'.'JSIZS^IECICjR in particular were not

questioned by the Military Ccim-iander nor by the SD, since the Foreign
Office was in a position to alter even measures olready in progress.

I

,

The German Embassy in Paris was kept informed by the SS of the

number of Jews interned in French concentration camps, and was given
a breakdown by nationalities.

In October 19Ul the Gorman authorities

carried out a registration of the Jews in Franco which met with

opposition even from- tho French collaborators.

326U, Doc, Bk. 60 B,

(Pros. Ex. 1695^

ll49)»

At tho end of November 19Ul a Major of tho Luftwaffe vfas, slightly
wounded by a pistol bullet in PVanco.

quested by'GoGring,

Retaliation measures T/cre re

Vdien on the ^th of December another member of the

•vTohrraacht v/as attacked, the. Military Commander of Paris, von Stuclpnagel,

ordered on the^same day:
-1.
2,

the execution of 100 hostages.
A fine of one billion ffancs to be paid by

the Jev/s of Paris.

3.

Internment and deportation to the East of

1,000 Jev/s and ^00 menbors of the Tcung Communist

Leapue,

(Pros, Ex, 1696, NG-3571> Doc. Bk. 60 B,

1^0).

The defendant Ritter, liaison man to the OKH, was informed of the
reprisals a.nd requested that

"The necessary public announcements and
propaganciistic measures are to bo prepared

in agreement v/ith the Gorman Ambassador in

P^-^ris, " (Ibid, p. 151)
On the 18th of December 19i]l Rittbr had a telephone conversation
/

with V/EIZS;tECF®R regarding the retaliation measures in France and on the
l8th of December 19[|.i confirmed his telephone conversation with •^'EIZ155
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S;..33ISFi^ informing; him in addition that the

iiinbassador in Paris ,

would be in charge cf the propaganda measures to be carried out in

ccnnection with -the shooiing cf the hostages and ether reprisals (Pros,
Sx. 1U71, WG-117, Dec, He, 60 B, p. l56/l59).
is to the evacuation of 1,000 Jews from Prance to Auschv/itz,
Pademacher was informed of this acticn by an Express Letter from the

Security Police dated ilarch 9, 19ii2,

Eichmann, before taking any

acticn, asked the Foreign, Office whether there were 'any objections

against the carrying out of this operation (Pros, Ex, 1691f NG-lj.95hj
Doc. Bk, 60 B, p, 162),
On the 30th of March 19l|2 the Foreign Office in Berlin infomed

the Gorman Embassy in Paris that there were no objections to the inI

tended action against the Je\7s (ibid, p, l65),

This was only the beginning of the deportation measures to
nuschwitz carried out in France#

Eichmann was in a position to report

an additional 5^000 Jev^rs to be deported to the East and requested the

Foreign Office to give the necessary approval (Ibid, p. I67).
The Foreign Office in Berlin on the 13th of March 19i;2 informed
the German Ehibassy in Paris idiat the Chief of the Security Police and

Security Service proposed to ship another 5>000 Jews
"from France to the concentration camp Auschwitz."

(Ibid, p. 168)

Ihe Foreign Office in Berlin requested the Gorman Embassy in Paris
to give its opinion in this connection.

The defendants TJSIZSAEGKER

andWOERTiim initt.aled this request (ibid, p. I68/169).
SchlciGr of the German Embo-ssy in Paris irajnediately "wired that
"there is ncobjoctich to the proposed evacuation

Itr

of another ^,000 Jews." (ibid, p. 170)

Thereupon, on the 20th of March 19li2'.••nUIZSAECISIi, IfOERM.NN, Luther
.,nd ii-<-.-C;emachGr authorized ihe Reich Main Security Office Section IV B

(Eichmann) by an Express Letter:
"there is no objection on the p.art' of the Foreign
Office against the evacuation of 6,000 French or
stateless Jews described in detail in the police
records, to the concQntraticn camp Auschwitz.,"

(Ibid, p, 171/172).

...

The matter "ivas regarded as so important that

and

ITOERI-'iiNN signed this instrument of death before Rademachor dispatched

it to Siclimann (Pros. Sx* 1697^ 1698, NG-l4.95Ui identical 1171111 NG-0^;
p» 171j pf 17^, Doc. Bk, 6o B).
7JSIZSAECI(EU hhnself participated in the drafting cf the answer
to Eichmann and inserted a nmiiber cf corrocticns in his own hand-

vnriting (Pros. Ex, 1698, NG-02h., Doc» Bk, 60 B, p. 173)«
The document was signed on the top by "'".fEIZShECKISl,

and

Luther,

In February 191;2 the emigration of Jev7s from Germany and the occupied
territories was vigorously stopped by the German authorities.

Exemptions

vfere-to be granted only if they were clearly to the advantage of Germany

in individual cases,

(Pros, Ex, 1699, NGi^l97d, Doc, Bk. 60 B, p, 176),

In Sferch 19li2 a Higher SS and Police Chief was appointed for the
operational neasurcs against the Jews,

'This new regulation will have an especially
favorable effect on tho fino.l solution cf the

Jcivish question," (Pros, Ex. 1701, NG-l^SSl,
' Doc, Bk, 60 B, p. 183)
T-'EIZSi^ECICPitg subordinate, the German Embassy Councillor dchcnbach,
who ccoporatcd closely with the police in dealing vrith the Jewish'
question in Frencc, was infomod of this now appointment on the iBth
/

of March 19li2 (Pros, Ex. 1701, NG-l;88l, Doc, Bk. 60 B, p. I83).
Before tho mass action against the Jews was to sto.rt all Joivs
over six years of age were compelled to vfear tho star of David.

"•,,a yellow six-pointed star of Ihc size of a
pain, black'edged and v/itli the black inscription

''Juif (Jow),

It has to be worn visibly on the

left breast of tho garment and has to bo sown

on well."

(Pros. Ex. 1702, NG-2i;5f^, Eoc. Bk. 60 D,

p. 181;)

V.fElZS;.ECI-CER was informed by Abetz of this mcasuro which foreshadowed
jaass deportation to tho East, and initialed the report sent to him on

the 15th of May 19l;2,

(ibid, p. I8I;).

Exompted from this ordinance were for the time being British, North,
Midd3,e, and Soutii /oncrican Jows and Jovdsh citizens of iillied and

neutral European states,

WOEPJOIN and ETclmannsdorff wore likcYTise
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infcrmcd of these measures.

Before these discriminatory measures against the Jews T^ere carried
out in France Legation Councillor Dr, Strack in Berlin was requested by
the Paris German Embassy to send the minutes of the State Secretaries

Conference of January 20, 19lj.2, which had taken place in Berlin,
State Secretary

Under

was referred to in that document as the one

v/ho would be in a position to send the minutes of this conference in
which the question of the cvo.cuation of the Jews v/as discussed,

ihis

letter shews clearly that for members of the Foreign Service

was the proper channel and o.uthority on German policy against the Jews

(Pros. Sbc. 1703, NG-3668, Doc, Bk. 60 B, p, I86 - There is an erroneous
notation in the index of Doc, Bk,. - This document is identical with Pros.

Ex, c-23li, NG-^UlS, Doc, Be, 206 A).
On the 22nd of 5'Iay 19U2 the Foreign Office informed by telephone the.

German Embassy in Paris that the Foreign Office in Berlin had agreed to

the ^decree which formally conpelled all Je*ws to wear the Jewish star

(Pros, Ex. 1703, NG-3668, Doc, Bk, 60 B, p. I87),
"'.rOEPJ.Lj'IH informed I/EIZSAECICEP of discrepancies with regard to the

troatnont of foreign Jews in Holland and Frence, and requested that
the sane policy should be followed in all occupied countries.
"I initialed the suggestion dated May 15 at that
tino but I have now cone to the conclusion that to

afford privilcgod treahiiont just for Aneric.in and
British Jevrs in Franco'is not practicable," (Ptos,

Ex, I70U, NG-I516, Doc. Die, 60*B, p. I88)

MEIZS..-ECKER delegated'to VfOER'-L.'i.KN the authority to find a solution

in copperation v/ith Dopartmont D III, T.''OERIIiiM proposed consulting

jimbassador Abotz and the Military Ccnmandcr in Franco (ibid, p, I88).,
He told Dcpartnent III

'^please call ;ne up or discuss the matter with me
bofcre final settlement,"

On the 10th of July 19l|2 the defendants miZSi.EQmU and

again expressly stated their approval to a document giving the
authorization and agreomont of the. Foreign Office to the -planned de
portation of Jews from France to Auschwitz,

V.^Izai'tEGKER himself

participated in the drafting of this approval to Eichmann (Pros, Ex, 168O,
-1Ij8 r

I'Yi liAui i"' -

I filliTYi •• •rtllin'liHilirflii'11' i i ililiYi Jihimi iirthin •li'i' i n'- •

iVi i luT

il^il

NG-1835 Doc. Bk. 60

p. 5U)fc

On June 27, 19h2 Hauptsturmfuelrurer Dannecker had explained to the
Foreign Office in Paris that

"he was in urgent need of 50^000 Jews from the
unoccupied French teriltory for deportation to

the East^ "

(Prosi Ex. I705j NG-1967> Doc. Bk,

60 B, p, 190).
I'/EIZSAECKER and P.itter did not even raise any objections when they

. learned through a cable from Abetz of September 2, 1914-2, that Catholic
priests were arrested in France because they had tried to save 80
Jewish children from annihilation.

On 11 September 19l-t2, T.rSIZS^'^CKER and Ritter were informed through
a cable from Schleier, that the final solution of the Je^vish progron
was progressing and that 30,000 Polish and Austrian Jcvis, who had foiind
some re.fuge in Franco had been deported to the Bast
"in order to reach the final solution of the

Jewish problem." (Pros,
Doc. Bk, 20l| A, p. 2L|.),

C-281, NG-5109,

ITOERMiNh was so debased in his human feelings, that ho denied all
access to information to the Da.pc.1.1'funcio when he was asked on October

1^, I9U2 (Pros, Ex, 3632, NG-ii577, Doc. Bk, 99 B, p. 5) a.bout Iho fate
of Jews deported from France and Lemberg, He answered
"that I could give him no information" ,

llElZS/iECKER consented to this procedure by initialing lTOER?L'JIN*s report
without any objections,
deportation measures against the Jews embraced not only the

German occupied part of Franco but also tho unoccupied part. l.rEIZ-

S^JUCKSR was fully informed of all the measures which were taken in

both zones. He initialed a tclegran, dated Paris, 1^ January 19U3>
to the Foreign Office in Berlin which gave a detailed account of the

number of Jews which up to idiat date had been arrested in the unoccupied
zone and those who were about to be arrested.

This telegram was dis

tributed also to tho defendants vrOETJi'iNN and Ritter. On January 15,

I9I43, 10,000 stateless Jevrs wore thus already deported from tho un
occupied zone and ajaothor 15,000 to 20,000 vrore announced to be turned

over to iho Germans at the oorliost possible date.
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(Pros, Bhc, I706,

••'•i*"- ' • 'r ,

••'••,

NG-3V53, Doc. Bk. 60 B, p.- 191) Tunesia

The Geraan authoritiea were not satisfied to have the
anti-Jewish measurea limited to the metropolitan area of France.

Iratnediately after the landing of the American troops in North
Africa, the measures were extended to the Jewish population living
in the French territories of North Africa^ On December 2li., 19A-2-,

the representative of the Foreign Office in Tunis, Rahn,, sent to
r

the Foreign Office a detailed report on the situation in North
Africa after the landing of the American troops..
"Since international Jewry is responsible for

Angle—American attack against North Africa,, the
sum of tr/enty million has been raised from

Jewish property by the Binsatzkommandos, the
Security Police and SD ...» If enemy bombardment
of civilian population continue additional sums
will be levied •••

"Able-bodied male Jews drafted into labor
batailions. Radios of Jev;s as carriers, of

enemy propaganda confiscated. Je^rish stocks
of goods liable to registration for the

supply of the civilian population.. Carried

out by SD*" (pros, Ex. 1775; Nl-4862, Doo.
Bk. 60 B, p. 195)
"Incitement to looting of Jewish shops,

turning of demonstrations into pogroms etc.
not practicable while our troops are not at
least at the frontier of Algeria." (ibis,
p. 193)

This telegram bears the handvnritten notation
"For the State Secretary",

and was also distributed to WOERivIANI'i; Rittor and Brdmannsdorff.
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TRQUBLj \:mi ITALY

Th3 dafandants ITiJIZiSA^OlI^ and

lyara also partioularly

aotivo in pi^assing tha Italian govarnrrant to daport tha Itali^^n Jaws
from Franca to tlia 3ast.

On July 24, 1942 Luthar, vri.th tha consant of V'iSIZSIiJJOK^^, wiio
initialad tl^3 proposal, raada sugQasfions to Ribbantrcp for forcing

tha Italian govarnraant to comply vdth tha Garman raquasts for

daportation of tha Italian Jaws from Franca, (iros. Ixh. 3595j

Doc. HG 5094, Doc. Bk. 97 B, p. 14).
In a saparata nota tha dafandant '.TOJUl'l/iM ocncurr^d (p»15)with tha
Division DautsChland in tha proposal that .

• '

'

.

, ^

"If it is impossibla to avacuata tha foraign

Javfs at onca, tlia Italian govarnmant should
at laast ba

inducad to racall tliair

from FVanca or to agraa to thair avacuation

to tha ilast." (ibid, p. 14)(.under linings suppliad)
On Saptambar 17, 1942 V."3IZSAilOlLJR, who sign3d and rr&da corractions
on Luthar's draft, instructsd togathar with Luthar tha Garman

dmbassy in Paris that thay should urga tha Italian govarnmant to
comply with tha Garman vdshas ragarding tha anti-Jawish maasuras

in France. (Pros. ilx. 3597, doc. IJG 5093, Doc. Bk, 97 B, p. 37).
At tha ba ginning of Daoambar 1942 tha French govarnmant was
aslcad to intarn all Jews from tha border and coastal districts of

nawly occupied Franca vho fulfilled the conditions of deportation,
so as to malce them available later on for deportation to the Jlast.

(Pros. iSxi-x., 1709, NG 2258, Doc. Bk» 60 B, page 203). The German military and police authorities however, noted
that the Italian government did not comply with the German raquaat
and therefore

"impedes the solution of the Jewish problem
ordired for the whole of Europe.'' (Ibid, paga
204)

m

'-siv^A

.i'irii'riiiii'!tlM^ «till I

"Such conditions are untanable in the long

run, in particular it cannot "be tolerated
that such Jews who are particularly dan

gerous with a view to defense and security,
should in ever greater numbers escape from
these areas ixi France occupied by German

troops to Italian occupied areas-.." (Ibid,
page 204)

This was a matter for the Foreign Office to clarify,
Hitter obtained i^ixormation and xhe Heich Foreign Office

would deal with the question.
Rademacher informed the German "Embassy that this pro-

olem had become the object of negotiations vjith the Italian
government.

"It is assumed that disagreements have
now been eliminated."

(]^G-3612, Ti?xhibit Fo. 1710,
Document Book lie.. 60-B, page 201)

The Reich Foreign Office again.instructed the German
IJmbassy in Rome to urge the Italian government to cooperate
with the Germans in the evacuation of the Jews from all

coastal regions of Southern France.

The Chief of the Security

Police and the SD within the areas under the Military Com

mander in France were kept iniormed of the diplomatic efforts

which the Foreign office undertook in Rome.

(iTG-4890,

Txhioi-L I'o. 1712, Document Book Fo. bO-B, page 208).
In Ivlarch I943 the German Ambassador Mackensen, in Rome^

on instructions from the Foreign Ofiice in Barlin, called on

the Duce and protested against Itaxian interference with the
German anti-Jewish measures taken in newly occupied France.

(KG-2242, Exhibit No. 1713, Document Book No. 60-B, pages
210-216). (sgg also the chapter on loaly)
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Several months elapsed and it was not until September

1943 that the full-fledged drive against the Jews all over
France was executed.

By that time the Italian forces, who

had formerly occupied parts of southern France, were with
drawn.

i;ichmann of the Reich Main Security Office was now

in a position to inform the Foreign Office that the measures
now submissively ordered by the Duce could be carried out.

(rG-497B, Fxhibit To. l802, Document Book No. 62-A, pages

54/61),

The Italian military coramanders and police offiI

cials who had shown a degree of human understanding for
many of the Jews in that area were now replaced by Ggrman
Army and police officials.

Tichniann telephoned to Thadden

of the Foreign Office reporting that
about 15,000 of the Jews in question had

fled into the mountains of Monaco5 that the
governiuant of Monaco, however, had agreed
in principle to the seizure (^rfassung) of

these fugitive Jews on Monogasque territory,
if this Y^as desired by 'che Reich government.
"The Jews in question are of various nation
alities..." (Ibid, page 54)

After the arrest of the Jev;s, they were to be dealt

with according to their nationalities, that is to say:
internment, deportation to the central provinces of France,

deportation'to the "Eastern Territories, or internment
their own countries.

A

m

With due deferance to the Foreign Office's position,

Richmann suggested that the Foreign on ice approach the
Monogasque govarnruant in order to obtain the extradition

of tiiese fugitive Jews and the granting of the permission
to round them up on Monogasque teri'*itory.

On "ths cLocuxii9nt. in Gviciancs t>h3r3 is a handwriit-an note

"that Thaddan's Section, Inland II, was of the opinion that
the wish of ^ichmann should be complied with, if thera were

no political objections, and a further note was

i

"herewith submitted to the Under State

Secretary Political Division, with a

request for orders."

(Ibid, page 55)

Two days later the defendant STD'^PGRACHT ordered a
secret telegram to be sent to the German Consulate in
Monaco;

"The Reich Security Main Office has been in

formed that 15)000 Jews of various nation

alities have escaped arrest by German secur

ity organizations by fleeing from the forraer-

ly Italian occupied zone to Monaco.

Monogas-

que government allegedly willing tu extradite
Jews and/or permit arrest in MoiiOgasque terri
tory ^ if this is requested by the R^ich.
v.-"

"If there are no objections there, I ask to

secure

in agreement with local representa

tive of Security Police Commander - the con
sent of the Monogasque Government to round

up the fugitive Jews."

Signature of ST'^U-GRACHT-

(]\tg-4978, Exhibit Fo. l802, Document
Book Fo. 62-A, pages 56/57)
In the sumner of 1944 a conference was heM with a
Commissar for Jews of the Foreign Office, Dr. Fckerle, in

Monta Carle, Monaco, ,which sumraed up the situation in
Monaco as it had developed during 1943-19'^5'
there were oxily 40-50 Jews still living in Monaco.
number was reported to live in hiding.

together
A small

The Jewish problem

in Monaco was therefore considered practically solved.

A

F -

year ago, the Foreign Office in B3rlin was informed, it was

different.

Then about 1,000 Jews were still living there.
"This number decreased for the first tiaia
when the Italians withdrew, as then numer
ous Jews fled before the arrival of the

Gorman occupation troops.

The second in-

stallmeirc of Jews disappeared after the
first arrests made by the SD in Fice. At
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"tini3 "tiioy flod "to Spain,• S'wi'tz3riand.,
and to tha Fronch mountains. A numbar of
thorn Vi/ora caught on tho way and takon to

Drancy (an infamous concantration camp of
tha Garmans in Franca).

"If somo mora of "oha Jaws now remaining in
Monaco are to'ba daportad, their arrestcan be affacted at any tima in the manner

agreed with the local government, that_is,.
with the cooperation of tha Monaco police.'

(]vT(^_4964-, Fxhibit x'o. I&O35 Docuraent
Book Fo. 62-A, page 64)

Thus came to a conclusion the solution of tho Jewish

problem all over France, including the little independent
Principality of .Monaco.

.

c .DIFFICULTY ''ITH SPAIN

The Foreign Office official, von Thadden, who had a
conversai.ion with a member of the Spanish smtassy in Berlin
concerning the Spanish request to permit the Spanish Jews in

Franca and elsewhere to return home, insisted that the Span

ish Jaws were also to be deported to the ^ast (^0-5^62,
"Exhibit Ho. 0-270, Document Book No. 205-A).

As a faithful

subordinate of the defendant ST'il'^ITGRACHT, who was then Secre

tary of State, ha added in a handwritten note to the document
that he had informed the defendant ST^^GHACHT of his conver

sation with a member of the Spanish Snbassy in Berlin.
i'c

A series of documents introduced by the Prosecution prove

that the defendants LTIZSAFCKFR, WOTRimNl^T, HITTTR and .
"'ilRDl'IAi'^IFSDORPF ware kapt informed of criminal acts undartakan

in Franca by tha German occupation forces, especially the
shooting of Jaws and hostages (NG-5f26, Fxhioit No. C-2S6,
Document Book No. 204-A).
The defendant WFI2SAFCKTR initialad paga 39 of the ori

ginal, and furthar proof that the defendants WFIZSAFCKTB,
and KRDMAI^TI3DCRFF had racaivad copias of tha docu-

mant can ba seen on pages 40/41 of tha original.
The document on pages 44-47, included in this exhibit,

is classifiad as "sealad matter" and distributed to WOFRH'IANN,
RITT^iR, and NRDli/IAIUiSDORFF whose names ara checked on tha

distribution stamp.
On page 48 of the original there again appear the inl-

t-ials of Vi?dizsacck:!5R and his undarscorlngs. (With reference
to underscorings see ivTG-5407, Exhibit No. C-289, Document Book
No, 204-a, affidavit of Hans Schroedar indicating that the
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dafendant WBIZSA^K^ usad a brown pencil to initial docu
ments and that other officials of the Foreign Office ware

instrm^^ed not fo use pencils of that cqlor. This affidavit
furthermope substantiates the stat'?Pi!§ht

Betty Richardson with regard to

affiant-o

Exhibit No. 3^01

a document which has \'^7BIZSABCKRR*s underscorings).

Page 4-9 of the original also bears the initials of
V\n?IZSABCKBR.
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TI:c history of the anti-Jewish activities in Italy and in the

Italian sphere of influence sliows the intensity and energy rdtn vjhich
the defendants forced their criuiinal plans upon their weah ;lLly.

XtaJ.y Vfas the only Goman ally in Suropc which for a while on-

joyed forieal equality vdLth GerLiany as a real 'hV^djs" partner until nor
defeat in 1943* ilussolini retained until 1943 some degree of indepen

dence, and'the ellogianco of the Italian nation to the German cause

was often a worry .to the officials of the Gen..-;an Foreign Office. VHien

f

the Italian government of liussolini, oven though v/illing to issue- anti-

Seniitic laws and decrees, sho'.fcd ro3.uctancG to adopt Gonnany's radical
anti—Jewish policy, and submit its Jevra to the dread deportations, tnc
Geriiian Foreign Office was confronted tvith two alternatives: mithcr to

seek eagerly to ovorcoBo the Italian reluctance in an effort to deport
the Jews form Italy and in the Italian sphere of influence, or to take
cognizance of the Italian attitude and tolerate it.

The defendants VffilZaiGKER, and 'T0;3:i» and their colleagues

of other agencies decided tliat the Jews of Ita3.y should share the fate
aetod out to their kind in the Lowl-ends aiid France.

On the 2nd of Soptorabor 1942 the Italian .^.Lbassador in Berlin, .afiori, called on ' SlZS.liCKi:! end handed hin a note dealing vath the
troatnent of the Jews in French IJorth ..frica. (NG-054, Kxhibit 1793j

DocuBont Book 62-;., page l). This note vjas scon by USIZS/vlGIliH and after
having been turned over to other dopartBonts of the Foreign Office was
to bo re submitted to hli:i.

The Italian .kabassador caaplained about expropriation measures

against 5,000 Italian Jews in Tunisia. The Italians considered this a

serious blow to the economic position of Italy and Tunisia. Negotiations

bet^yjeon the Italian govornaont and the Vichy govornmont regarding this

question were under way and whi3.c thu Italians maintained tliat antiJev/ish expropriation decrees should not app3y to lealian Jews in Tunisia>
the '/ichy govornjuent contended that it f-It coupollcd to oxpodj.te the
17b -

application of these decreea*
"In view of the pressure by the German government
for immediate application 6f the racial laws in

North Africa^" (Xbid, page 3)
Thereupon T/TEIZSASCICSR reg^uested that Ambassador Abets in
Paris should be heard on the question in order to find out
to what extent yre have been exercising

pressure on Vichy in order that Jews of
Italian citizenship be renraved from Tunisia

Perhaps the Prench government is using us against
the Italians in order to create bad feelings
within the Axis*. Signed: "WEIZSABGICEIR»

"Ta be resubmitted to the State Secretary in

t

10 days..." (ibid, page 4)
On September 17^ 1942. the Foreign Office instaructed the
German Embassy in Rome to press the Italian government to
consent to the inclusion of Italian Jews,

"•in general measures against the Je-js and
thus also to their deuortation to the East."

(3x, 3597, KG-5093, DB 97B, p. 37)
The persons responsible for this pressure against the

Italian government in the annihilation program are the
defendant ^TEIZSAEGI^, who signed this instruction on

September 17> before dispatch, the defendant "WOERi/IAlW, who
signed It on September 16, and Luther, who had signed it on
S.eptember 15, slL before dispatch.
The initials of i.'JEIZaAECICBH and

before dis

patch can be found on the right side of the document. '.Then
the document was offered in evidence the necessary

corrections were made in order to point out clearly the

signature of this dispatch by vTEIZSAECiCER and JOEKviANN.

17i> -

On 22nd October 1 $42: "tISIZSAEGICER received _a lengthy

report from the Department Deutschland (initialed by Luther

and Klingenfusa) on Italy and the Jewish questiono They
repeated, -crfiat \VEIZSA3CICER had learned from Alf ieri in

September that the Italians had aho\m little understanding
in this matter and had even resented Geimiany'a anti-

Jewish policy inasmuch aa the interests of Italian Jev;a
were affected^

Exh- 179^? Doc^k- 62-A.> page 6)»

There were only a few Italian Jews in the German orbit,
"'but this does not detract from the

importance of the tg^uestion ivhich must
be solved according to oui' fundamental

principleso." (ibid, page /)

Jn this report it was stated that the Fascist Party

of l;taly v/as very late in intensifying anti-Jev7ish propaganda
and the Italians had even protested against the policy of

the Vichy government ^/hich tried to carry out Atryanisatlon. .
in North Africa. The Germans pressed for stronger measures

against the Jews, but the Italian government resisted..
The report remarked tl:iat Diany Greek Jews had fled to

Italian occupied territory in Greece and even in Rumania
and in other south-eastern states the Italians had

Qounter-acted Ge^nan measures against the Je\7s. In the
Italian sphere of interest in Croatia -

•

/I.

"the Italians assured the Jefws of- their

protection •*" (ibid, page 11)

The report v/hich was submitted to l-ffilZSASCiZER and
forvi/arded to Ribbentrop> suggested a discussion on the
highest political level, either between the Reich Hinister
for Foreign Affairs and Count Giano, or bet—

l6:0

'liM

•

woon

and liussoiini. In such a discussion a unifom anti-Jcwl.sli

policy should bo reached. The Italians shou3-d stop playing the protec

tor of the Jevfs, and the ItaJ.ian Jov;s should bo deprived of their
privileged position and should bo expropriated stop by stop.

(Ibid^ page 15)
During the la.tter part of Novcnbor and tlie early part of Doconbor 1942 a nunbor of Foreign Office docunonts reveal the intense

diplomatic activities r/hich "vere ca.rricd out v;ith regard to tlie -itaj-ian
Jcv/s in Tunisia.

The defendants WOIKiUN and S?LDlilJNoDOHFF were very

active in passing upon and initialing secret documents dealing

udth the

German effort to breeic the resistance of the Italians. (KC—2346^ Dxli.

A

1795^ Doc, Book 62-;.j pages 17-21).
On January 13th 1943 Hibbentrop^ after exrmihation of the proposals
of his subordinates, sent a directive to the Germcn j31mbassy in Rome, a

copy of vrfeich v-ras distributed to UO-JRILIIN and ERDIiJ'jI'ISD RFF, and as

especially classified material als? to TJEIZS-'JUCICilK.

(KG-'4961, Exli.

1796, Doc.Bk, 62-.U, pages 22 - 24). Ribbcntrop noted tha.t the offical
Italian attitude to the question of the treatment of the Jo'ts deviated
\7idcly from the Gor. en.

""[liilc iVG have recognized tjcvrry as a disease...
the Italian govcriu-icnt believes that it can

treat Joivs as individuals, by giving preference ^
to on individual or to groups of Jov/s, The .Italian

government interferes also abroad on boholf
of Jo'./s 01 Italian nationaJ.ity ,and especially :/ncn

those JoTJs have gained cconojnic influence. ..ccording
to the official Italian notes, tncse Jovre represent
considerable Italion interests in especially' import-^nt
political fields..."'

(Ibid, pag-s 22/23)
The directive then ivent on to instruct the Gorman .jiibassador von

iiackcnsen in Roi.ic to infoia^ orally Foreign Minister Count Gollazao
Ciano that until the 31st of Larch 1943 ^ the Je'.rs of Ital^'^n nationrJ-ity

•\/ould bo permitted to romin in the territories control?-ed by Germany,
but after tliis date the Italian

v;ho remain in the Rcicn, including

the Protectorate of Bohemia end Loravia. ond other territories controlled

by Gomiany, T/ould bo oxposod to tho free* action of Ger.-cny". T.ie Ger.rn
^j-ibassador is told to malco this quite clear to the Ito.lion government.
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"...and you can onphasisc tb ;at Jovvry in its
entirety is the greatest cnoi.ij'' for us end
our struggle; that applies to Gorncnj" as
vjcll as to Italy...'ic regard the ^..ViTs of
Italian nationality as Jcjs too and there

fore they one.to be subjected to our legislation

concerning Jews." (Ibid, page 24)
.;t the end of 1942, upon tho landing of the .'yiei-icrn Troops in
North Jifrica, oil of France v;as occupied ojid the ruti-Jcvjish /.loasuros
could novj bo pursued reoro cncrgeticoJ.ly in oil Fronce. in tho area
ncvd^r occupied there vjcrc .living r.ioa"Q' Itriion ^ev;s.

Tho Foreign Office representative in Paris, Minister Schloior,

infori-icd in a secret tcl^Jg^a^, dated 25 Januo.r^^ 1943j (NG—4959j -lixIi,
1797, Doc. Bk. No. 62-A, pag^s 26-28) the G.oruan Foreign Office
on the Gvacuo.tion and rounding up of sta.toloss oiid foreign Fcvjs in
the territories nev/ly occupied. Tho dcfendmts ./ilZo.ajGiiaiR, -Ritterj
and

ejoong riany others, a-cro on tho distribution- list of

this secret coenaunication.

Schlcier reported th -t plons wore submitted to the Vichy
govcriuicnt, according to vdiich tiic French v;ou3.d ronovc rOl Jev;g
froa the coasteJ. areas end intern oil Jcvs of foreign nationality

"for tho purpose of deporting thoLi to tho Fast
later on." (Ibid, page 26)
The Jows of French nationality end for the tiiac being the

Ite^.i.^J;l Jows, Tfcrc to bo concentrated in four dcpartiuents of Franco
and confined there. 4 French collaborator, oocrotary General Bousquot,
had inforr.iod the Geruens that the Italian Armistice Cojexdssion •

Was protecting tho Jows of Italian nationality ago.inst tho anti-

Jewish measures taken b^' tho Vichy government, 'Ibid, pagc27 )
The Spanish end

govornjuents had a3.so lodged protosus

\jxth the Vichj'" goveriuint against tho inclusion of their citizens
.>r,"

in thomass arrests. Therefore the French wore not in a posxtion to

cxrry out fully the measures dor.iandcd by the Germans, (^bid, page
27)

lo2
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"In' the near futoro, the SD -will have additional
conferonces vvith Bouscuotj in order to clarifj'*
which noasorcs can be taken by the French on the
basis of the present situation created by the
ItaJ.ian attitude.. .Hov.wer, the Si-.bass5' and the
dD agree that a thorough solution of the Jewish
question in tiae ne^^ly occupied territories can
on].y be accoieplished if all the Italians ccn
succossfullj'- bo brought in our line in regard

to Jewish Hcasures." (ibid, page 27-28)
The defendants hiJI^i^S/JiUCICCR end WOlRIiaM were fully informd of

this particular situation. The ans^vcrs sent by Luther to Paris on

the 31st of January 1943 wcro subuittcd bcforo__dispatch to 'EIZ3„t3GIiER
and UOliRlil-JK and to officials of the Political Division (Pol II,
1

Pol U'i) of the Foreign Office in Berlin. The docoiuonts introduced in

evidence (HG-2959, Lxii. 1797, Doc.Blc. 62-.*, pages 20-34) bear the
signature of the two defendants-" jLlZo.iiCIliR and '1;. PliJl-J of Januar3r
27 and 2b', this is bL.forc the instructions v;ore sent off on January
31, 1943 ordering the Paris Embassy.
"To ijcrc siuaprisod to learn froii the Viclij^
government that the Italian .^rristice Commission,
in a letter of December 30, 1942, protested
to the Vicliy govemient against the decree of
the regional Governor of tlie .*lp^s-l-r.ritimos,..

"The Ei'ibassy in Rome V7as instructed to appeal to the
Italian government in tliis sense. Please report
on the dcvclopm.jnt of negotiations tiiore. The
result of the Gon.ian dej.iarchc v-dll be coixiunicatcd

to jrou." (Ibid, page 3^)
'

\

0"

On the sajao day mother secret cable "^^as s^nt to Rome, also

a.gpin signed

' jUS^^ECITIR and T0:^Ri:iIIyT on January 27 .md 28 be

fore dispatch instructing the Gcm.ian Embassy in Rome

"Please appeal to the Italian govema^nt in this
smso and nq^rcss Gonany's urgmt roc^uest to
ca.rr5''
tke instruction given by '^he loalian
High Comiiand on 4 December 1942- Ita3-irn
Gomimmd>^r in jouthorn Frmce should bo instructed

to support the French authorities in the c.?.rx*3'ing

out of their measures against all Jov/s wno arc not

of Italian nationality and to increase collaboration
vdth the Gorman i-iilitary and security police offices

for the purpose of preventing the oxpeet^;d u-ij^ht
of dovas 'bo areas of Joutiiorn France b,y Italian troops.»,

lb3 •
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"Please aJ-so iiiontion in a suitable iiianncr that

Italian intorv..ntion at the Vichy govornmcnt for

tho purpose of granting special troatiacnt to
Jews of Italian natiox^ity in Vichy France

arc contrary to our intentions(ibidj, page 33)
The attitude of the Foreign Office officials^ including the
defendants .ril^S.iCCldjR and " i s thus unniistakablG. Specific

efforts vxere made to find convincing arguments so as to prevent tho
Italian local commanders in Southern France from protecting the Jov/s,

V'ri.th specific emphasis of the danger that lack of cooperation of the
Italion local commanders vrould encourage the flight of Jei/s into

their part of Franco which v;as under Italian influence. The idea
that a few Jews of various nationalities, living in Franco, could
find a temporarj^* haven of safety was itideod unbearable to "
and VOSRi^lTN and other Gena.-n Foreign Office offic-.rJ-S.

On tho 15th of Februc.ry 1943 the Foreign Office In

Berlin received e.nother coi]ii::unicc tion indica ting th^ t pro

tection wes still given to-Jews by Itelisn authorities In
other parts of Gorrrion"dominated Surope-.

The secret tclegrcc:

referred to the acquisition of Italian citizenship oy JcvJs
of various nationalities in the Salonika

area--^Greece)

,

There 'the Italian Consulate General had handed out to a few
J0;tf5'ltalian citizenship papers

in an effort to

spare these Jev-zs from dcport:?tion,

'The defendant VvOSRIvl/iilN and the Foreign Office official

Bergma nn resented this action of humanity and instructed tho
German Anihassidor in Rome to ivicke such steps iriipossiblc.

The instruction, dispatched to Rome on February 15, 1943 was,
signed by

on "February 13.

"in view of the present pians to deport
the Jews from the Salbnikaaarca, such
machinations will increase because the

wealthy Jews will lo^vo no stone unturned

in order to avoid the threatened deporta•tlon•

"in order to stop this unwelcome development,

kindly try to achieve, by vjoy of negotiations
with'the Italiscn government, thet such Jews
who have obtained Italian citizenship eftfr

a certain deadline, are not to be recognized
as full fledged Italia n citizens and do not

enjoy tho otherwise customary protection of
the Italian government."

(h'G-4957, Exhibit No. 1798, Document Book
NO^ 62-A, page 37)
The Italian government should bo induced

"to revoke the obta ining of Italian citizenship
by Jews not residing in territory under Italian
sovereignty...to instruct its ropresentrtlvos to
discontinue henceforth such naturalizations.

• Inasmuch as the deportations from the Salonika
area are to comrrience within tho next week,

it

is urged to expedite this matter.(Ibid, page
37)

On the 18th of February 1943 the Foreign Office informed

the German Legation in Rome thai; tho Italian Jews residing
in the Baltic countries and In the Occupied Eastern Tcrri.-

torios will become subject to the general raeasuros against

the Jews. (KG- 4955, Exhibit No. 1800, Docuracnt Book No. 62-.A,
page 40)

'

•

3y the end of PelDrusry 1943 the Inck of cooperation of
the Itcliana in the mcosurcs against the Jov/a had again
reached a stage where the Foreign Office had to take a stand

in order to "bring ahout a unifom anti-Jewish policy in
Europe,

in order to e3<pcdito .the nrnttor, Rib"bGntrop got in

direct contact with S3 Obergruppenfuchrer 'Volff in the office
of the Reichsfuchrcr-SS for immediate coirimunica tion of all

plans concerning the Jewish question in Italy and the' Occu
pied Territories so that the3r could be discussed v/ith the
•jDuce

in .Rome. ViTBIZSAECKER was imiVicdiatcly informed about the

matter and initialed the note signed by defense affiant Sonnloithncr.

"The office of the Reich Foreign Minister asks
for a

detailed descr^-ption of these requests

r>"i

in order to insure, by way of en eiiliaustive
discussion with the Duco, a clo-ir and concise
settlement/'

(NG-4956, Exhibit Ko. 1801, Document Book
No- 62-A, page 43)

The German Legation in Rome was informed that
"because of the attitude of the Italian government
our efforts to persuade the gpvornmcnts of
Croatia, Rumania, Bulgaria a nd -Slovakia to, ex
pel Jov;s residing in these countries have met
with considerable difficulties on the part of
these govcrnn.ents. Reichafuehrer-SS Is aaid to
be in possession of a considerable amount of
evidence proving this statement to be correct-

"'.Vith a view to information roccived, Dcpartxent
Doutschland can only confirm the correctness of

these statements (of the S8).
Ambassador von Kackenscn and

The efforts of
the r.inistor

Albcnbcrg to effect cooperation with the Italian
Commander in Greece in regard to onti-jowish
m.caaures planned in Salonika, have not as yet

led to practical rosultp.

The 'same applies to

the planned collaboration of Gorman Police offi
ces and Italian Police offices in the

south of

Prancoc"(Ibid, pages 44/45)
On the 20th of Fobruary 1945, 200 to 300 Jews in the

district of Lyons, France were taken to an intrirnLont camp and
from there deported to the East,
I

"Official; protest 'a,_,alnst the apprehension of
those Jews has been ...ade by. the Italian occuPotionvQuthorities to the French Regional Pre

fect in Lyons.

According to a report from-the

French poltcc tlntendnnt' the Goncrnl stotioncd

In Grenoble has requoa tod the French authorities

IiinS •

•';i iVitrt
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7m%"to withdrnv/ the order concerning the
cpprehonsion of the Jews.

"Tho French 'Police

^Intendont'

could not ovoid

coiaplying with this orderJews.of Foreign
nctionolity, such es forioc-rly Geri.;en, polish,
etc. were to be arrested.
be

stated

that

the

-It &."y^ therefore;,

Italians

have

once r^orc

prevented the execution of anti-Jewish uxa-

sures of the French govornuent in Italian
occupied French territory."(Ibid, pagoa 44-4546) •
Then the cor^ruunicntion goes on to state the Gcri^ian

fundamental position.
On the 18th of March 1943, the German hmbassador
Mackensen informed 'the Foreign .Office from Rome that he had
carried out that night the a
ice.

ssignnient of the Foreign Off«-

.(RG-2242, S^hibit I'Tq, 1713, Docuiuent Book h'o. 62-;.,

pages 44—53).

Kackonscn had closely follovjod ""the instructions

and obtained Mussolini's consent to the absolute necessity

of taking sweeping mf-asuros against the Jews and the British
and American persons still in the occupied tGrritor^»<.Ibid,
page 47)
"If his (Mussolini's) Generals had n-ade
difficulties then this had happened because

their mode of thinking, centered upon other
things, prevented tlcm from comprehending
the scope of all these measures. This should
not be taken as an expression of their bed In

tentions, but simply the logical conscquenoo
of their mode of thinking...

"...The conduct of his {Mussolini'sjGcncr^ls
is not only the result of the above mentioned
lack of understanding of the significance of
the measures, beit also the result of silly
sentimental conceptions of hun:an id'.cls, wh3,ch
no lon;!:cr fit

into our harsh tines...

"From the foregoing 1 had come to the con
clusion that the Duce had decided for a

solution in accordance with cur proposal

n'.

1 0. l."(Ibid, pages 47/48),
V-'i

iWhct Mussolini said a.-bout his Generals can hardly bo

said of the defendants involved in the crimes coirmlttod against

K>illions of innocent people.

Those defendants had full

understanding of the scope of the measures which were believed
necessary,and were not seduced by "silly, sentimental eon-

GQptions of human ideals"*
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Thus liilackansen vt/as in a position to conclude that

"If, in x.h3 future, cases still occur in
which the unequivocal will of the Duee
is being sabotaged by local military

authorities, then, by virtue of today's
conversation, I v;ould be in a position
to appeal to the Dues at any time. His
atoitude was absolutely unequivocal and
again disclosed the fact that his ideas
move on too high a plane to allow the <
measures he once considers r,ppropri--te be

frustrated fc3 prestige reasons(Ibid,
pages 48A9)
A few days later Mackensoa was forced to correct his
statement since the Italian diplomat Bastianini informed

hiai that the Duce had nov; decided on the so-called Solution
Ho. 2 and nou ho. 1.

This Solution Ho. 2 consisted.of the

Italians taking the full responsibility for the me-'.sures
to Da taicen .-.g^iinst the It..;xian Jews in the Italian sphere .
\

oi intluence in Hraxice.

The Garrmans were much in^iavor of

Solution Ho. 1, which included the Thench police in the
measures ^.gainst the Jsws, out the Duce under the pretext
uhat the

"French police lent themselves only unwillingly
to the carrying out of measures.promoted by

the .Axis Barlin-Homeh'Clbid, page 51)

then issued precise orders to the Italian pgilice to. carry
out the measures.

Mackensen was still doubtful whether the

Italian police was suficiently strong enough to carry out

the measures effectively, out he w.as told by Hastir.nini
l:

that the Italian leolice forces

m-'--

"iiiOeed, suffice for the registr.itionCHrfassung)
of "Ghe Jews, etc., out that, of course, they
vjould have to ask for the help of the French
police for carrying out ..rrests, shipments,

3tc., ordered by them."(Ibid, page 5^)

Mackensan did not trust at ail this promise of the

Italians since for the time being it was only an ordsr to
restrict the freedom of the movement of the Jews and did not

send them to concentration camps, since the Italians pre
tended tha.t ^here w.aiS no available space. The Italians
wanted to house uhe Jews under ,'vpropriate supervision in

availsbla houses and hotels•(Ibid, p:g3 52).
•f lot

Mackensen

pr^ssa^ fiurthar and -asKad what xha Italians intandad to do
once they were put in those houses and hotels end whether
they would then he shipped away. Thareupon Bastianini re
plied

"that this was not being considered at present."
(Ibid, page 52)

The presl^ere upon the Italian gov^rnnient to conipel td^.t
governemontto give the gree n light to txia deportation of its
Jews did not end with W.-^IZSTiECKIIl* s turning over his office to

STEENGRACHT.

STarm^IGHACHT was only a few days in of-ica when ne

received a memorandum form Bagner and Thaddan aoout the obstrunta
ionist atuitude of "cfie Italians in protecting their aov;ish
citizens in Greece,

tagner suggested th^.t the demand of the

Italisins to protect their Jawdsh citizens in Greek territory,

especially those whose citizensnip st-^tus was pending, should be
flatly rejected•

."Compliance_with the Italian reauest would mean
with regard to those doubtful cases the acknow
ledgement of the rigiat to_3ay3 Jews^ who at_prassnt a,re not defin^it^ely Ita_lion natio_na!i^

the general m3asLnr3S_ag .inst_the_Jav^s
(^.3642,1105052,06983,
p.13)

On May 8, I943 STTOFGRACKT "approved" this sugjestion, and
forwarded It to Ribbentrop.

He .chose pressure for the annihila

tion of Jews in a case where he could have found very ready

reasons to uphold the humanitarian demands of cue Italinn ally.
His Under State Secretary Hencke, UOURIvIAHT's successor, a de
fense affiant in this trial, had also approved tnis suggestion
on May 5'th.

When in December 19^3? after the defeat of Italy, the
Italians in Northern Italy were forced to enforce their Jewish
laws and to transfer Jqws to concentration camps, /agner sug-

tested to Hsncke and STUTITGHACHT that the Germa.n Ambassador
Rahn to the N-^w Fascist government in Northern Italy should be

instructed to express the satisfaction of the Reich government
with Italy's recent compliance, and that "the Reich government
ia r,'
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is most willing to furnish oxporioncad ndvis^rs for tha oxocution of its moasuros.

This would offor en opportunity to

incorporata tho prasont ^insatzhomfiiondo.».to suparviso tha
actual axacution of this lavj and to use the oxocutivo mo-

chinory of tha Fascist govarnrnant in full for tha maasuras..."

It was .,lso suggastods
"It is advisabla to hold back with this

demand (for tha axtradition of ^tha Italian
Jaws transfarrad to concantration camps
-4

for tha purpose oi daportation to tha
Fastarn Tarritorias) for tha tima being,
sinca tha concantration can probably ba
corriad out with much lass friction as

long as tha transfar to concantration
camps is baliavad to oa tha final solutio.i, and not a praliminary phasa lor
daport.;tion to tha Fastarn Tarritorias."

(Fx. 0-269, FG-50265 Doc. B. 205-^, p. 5)
This suggastioii was submi'Ltad to STFFJGRACHT through

his Undar Stata S^cratary Hancka, who had agraad to it.
STFTfGHACHT forwarded this suggestion with his endorsing

initials, to tha R-.ich Foreign Ministar", who agraad to
/ .

this proposal of Dacambar 4 on Dacambar 9, I943. • T?ms avan

in tha last pariod of tha war aftar Italy's dafaot, STFFI"GRACKT did not saa fit to let up in tha constant'unmiti-

gating program of ganocidal crimes.
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5, TUHKY^"

ST.1?1^LTGRACHT continuad tha Third Raich annihilation lina

throughout his tanura in oflica.

V'han ha'was inforniad ai'uar

tha German occupation of Italy in 1943? that Turkish Jaws

rasiding in Italy wara includad in tlia annihilation program,
STTTIiGHkCHT instructad tha German Ambassador to Turkay,

Franz von Papan, on July 29, 1944 (Tx_. C-268, ITG-49935 Doc«
Book 205-A5 p. 1) to convoy tha improssion tiiat thosa maasurag
w^ara only takan for sacurity reasons,

STTTJGRACHT raquastad

that Papan^tall tha follov^ing lia to tha Turkish govarnmant
"Tha intarnmant is only of a temporary

nature, and the aim is to transport
these interne as to xheir,raspactive
countries..."
(p. 2)
STimTGRACHT was sc eagar to hava this mandacity put

through that he ordered his adjutant, tha now dafanse
affiant ilirbach to dispatch it without his signature.

•

Ill

6,

SvTETZEHLiAI©

Even neu"ti^ ^yitzenianii had to suffei: under the
pressure brought ijp bear against it by "SffilZSA^SlR
WOEEP-iMN In connection with the annihilation program.

Switzerland was given to understand that there were
s t i l l two hundred Sv;isa citizens of Jewish descent in the

Geman occupied areas of Franceji. Belgium and the Nether
lands^

'*If the Swiss want to avoid the Foreign

Office requests^ v/ith reference to the .
conditions described above^ that the
SvTisa Government be first infomed

orally by the Chief of Mission that these
Jews can no more be given preferential
treatment.. If the Swiss, wauit to avoid

this subjection to our measures it is-

suggested that they take these Jews back.
The Foreign Office begs to point out
in this connection that according to our

findings the above mentioned Jerjs largely
oons.ist of emigrants, in part,- alsO' of

immigrated Eastern Jev;s who have acquired

Swiss nationality only at a later date..

We would be ready, though, to pemit
Jen.7ish Swiss, citizens to leave for

Switzerland, but would be forced, In view
of the circums-tances described, to study,

in every Individual case, in how-far the
exit permit is in accordance with our
general directives^"'

(E2. C-285, KG-5252, DB 204-i., E- h9)

This instruction for the G-ercian Embeissy in Beme

of December 28^ ^^k2. was signed before dispatch by

"WDEEi'IMT on December

and also by tTEIZSAECiCZlR (on

the top of the Idocimient ^ see also page if.9 of

Document Book. 204-^; the Eirrata Sheet)»
This document reveals the exbent of the

hypocrisy of these defendants, who together v;ith their
subordinate and associate Luther, tried to make the

&.7iss adopt their own policy and to advise them that
they should not be too much interested in their

recently-naturalized citizens, or Jewish emigrants
from Gemany*. WSIZSilECIvSR and v70ERE-iAI^Ei had already
suggested similar ideas to the lirench when they
advised them to start first with the deporfcation.

of stateless residents, of TTance,. (Exhibit 1<o98,

EG-G24,. Doc. Bk» 60^, p> 173)
In his defense TffilZSaECICSR tried to lay claim

to a great friendship with Switzerland. In order

to impeach WEIZa^ClCER's credibility in this point
the Prosecution has introduced a-number of exhibits

proving that ^JSISSAECICSR sponsored continuous '

press,ure against Swiss newspapers^ admonishing them

they should not attack Kazi Gcmany. (Ex.. 3^05

and 3606, KG 4994 and KG 3011, DB 97-0,. P- 13^14)«
It is also remarl'Cablo tliat not one of WEIZS^CICER
affiants from Switzerland appeared in court for cross—
examination*
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